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Foreword

By anystandardofhumanwellbeing,environmentalcleanlinessandpersonaihygiene
are,or oughttobe,a priority of priorities. Yet, for promotersof ‘development’,sanitation
haslongremainedthemostneglectedof programmingconcernsTheyreckontheaggregate
monetarycostof ‘providing’ sanitaryfacilities, but seldomthemanytimeslargerhuman,
socialandeconomiccost of continuinginsanitation

In thecontextof SouthAsia, this neglectby both theplannersandthepeopleis all the
moresurprising— giventhe traditionalconceptof spiritual,mentalandphysicalcleanli-

ness,emphasizedby scripturesandin ritualsandcustoms.Somewherealongtheuneasy
line ofhistory, this socialvalue,amongseveralothers,seemstohavedeclined.Of this,there

is ausefulreminderin thateventhemovementsfor political freedomin thefirsthalf of this
centuryincludedanexplicitdevelopmentpnorityforsanitationinthehouseholdandin the
community.

Today,a positivesignalacrossSouthAsia is thatcommunitiesandgovernmentsare
beginning to restoresanitation to its place— in public policy, planningstrategyand

budgetarysupport— asa foundationfor humandevelopment. This trend is reflected
within UNICEFaswell; of which thefirst inter-countrymeetingof UNICEF professionals
in SouthAsia onsanitationis ahopefulevidence

Samtationspellssafety.It isapre-conditionfor child development.Thisexplainswhy
the global goalsfor childrenincludemeasurable,time-boundimprovementin accessto
sanitary means,starting with the disposalof humanexcreta. An integral conceptof
sanitationof coursegoeswell beyond this basic minimum, to assurefood and home
sanitation,safewater,properdisposalof garbageandwastewater,personalhygieneand

cleanlinessof thetotal environmentin thecommunity A changeto thepresentsituation
mustbegmin theminds of people,in their attitudeandbehaviour.

A telling messagein this Reportis thatlatrineconstructionwith governmentfundsor
extemalaid is hardlythe wayto starta social movementfor sanitation. Therearemore
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persuasiveandviablealternativesspecificto theclimate,terrain,cultureandcommu-
mty. Clearly, thecommunity hasto bein thelead Examplesfrom theregionprove

they,andin particularthewomen,canshowtheway With imaginativeandstrategic
support from thegovernment,thepaceof progresscould accelerate,asseenfrom

examplescitedin this report.Yet anotherlessonis thattheprinciplesof sanitationare
not promotablein isolationfrom, andindeedmustbe madeto strengthen,existing
systemssuchasof education,commurucation,public healthand,of course,local

governance,andthat theselinkagescanonly befosteredatthelevelwherepeoplelive
UNICEFtoohasto learnfrom itsexperiencein sanitation,andalsounleamsome

aspectsof earlierapproachesSanitationis onefield wherecommunity-government
partnershipcanyield dramaticresults— if thecommurutyis helpedprogressivelyto

taketheleadwith governmentsupport.As amodestbutdeterminedpartnerin this
massiveenterprise,UNICEFmustrenewitsprofessionalcontributionwith sensitivity,

commitmentandcompetence.Havingsatthroughandlistenedto agoodpartofthe
valuable interchangeof experienceandideas amongcolleaguesat this two-day

regionalmeeting,I feel optirrustic that thecommuntiesof SouthAsia will move
steadilytowardstheir goals,with theGovernmentsandall thepartnersincluding
UNICEF,extendingfull support.

Karl-Eric Knutsson
Kathmandu RegionalDirector

November1993 UNICEF SouthAsia
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UNICEF- SouthAsiaMeeting
on Sanitation

Kathmandu,25-26May ‘93

OBJECTIVES

• Improved community-based, environment-
friendly approaches-nationallyaswellasinUNICEF

- to achievetheNationalProgrammeof Action (NPA)
goalsin WES,especiallythe 1996SAARC regional
goal in theColomboResolutionfor Sanitation.

• StrongerlinkagesbetweenWESprogramming,en-
vironmental concerns and community-led

intersectoralplanningfocussedon thedistrict and
lower levels

• Evolving a setof criteria to guideWES program-

ming in differenteco-zonesin SouthAsia
• Extablishingaknowledgenetworkbetweencoun-

tries,among professionalsin the region, through
UNICEF.

AGENDA

1 Reviewof currenttrendsin Sanitation:
Brief countrypresentations.

2. SanitationandWater;GoalsandMeans:

Observationsby GourisankarGhosh;discussion.
3. Social and Environmental Perspectiveson

SanitationandWater:

Presentationby BilcshamGujja; discussion.
4. Towardsaknowledgenetwork:

Presentationby M. Akhter; discussion
5 Strategic Options for increased accessto

Sanitation:
Countrypresentationsby NGOand/orUNICEF
colleagues,discussion.

6. Group Work on Strategiesfor achieving the
Goalsin Sanitationlinked to thosein Water

GroupA. Arid zones
GroupB: Alluvial plainsand sandyislands
GroupC Hilly terrain
GroupD Urban slums

7 Plenarypresentations,discussion,conclusions
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ReportoftheRegionalMeeting
on SANITATION

Kathmandu,25-26May 1993

This wasthe first ever regionalmeetingof UNICEF
professionalsin thecriticalprogrammeareaof Sanitation-
and-Water.Severalof thegoalsofthedecadearedependent
for progressonthegoalsin sanitationandwaterRelativeto

the progressachievedin safewaterduring the ‘80s, the
globalgoalof “universalaccessto sanitarymeansof excreta
disposal”by theyear 2000remainstoughfor severalrea-

sons.The meeting,therefore,decidedto concentrateon
sanitation.

Sanitationhassufferedon severalcounts . Thecon-
certedeffortstartedlatefromnegligiblelevels;eventoday,
notall countrieshaveanationalpolicy on sanitationand

investmentof public or privateexpenditureremainslow;
the conceptof total sanitation has beenobscuredby a
narrowfocuson latrineconstructionwith little attentionto

actual use; indeed, thepursuit of numerical ‘coverage’
targetshasdetractedfrom thepurposeof thegoalitself; this
problemhasbeencompoundedby theabsenceofdefinition

of “minimum standards”in sanitationandthenecessityof
differentdesignsin sanitaryfacility to adaptto, or change

with, avariety of factors suchas availability of water,
habitualpractices,purchasingpower,natureof terrainand
climate, technologicalfeasibility, populationdensity and

stageof urbanisation.Clearly, nationalplanshave to be
built on location-specific,environment-friendly,community-

basedapproaches,thereforenecessarilyby district andeven
smallerprogrammeunit Thescopefor mutual learningis
thereforeall thegreaterin comparableeco-zonesandsocio-
economicgroups,within andacrosscountries

A RegionalOverview

Fairly detailed “Country Notes” were sharedat the
meeting,basedon available,oftenfragmentaryinformation
in respectof currenttrends,alternativeapproaches,prob-

lems andopportunitiesin moving to scale - in terms of
attitudesandbehaviour,technologyandmaterials,skills

andcapacity,maintenanceanduse,physicalenvironment
andfinancialresourcesandtheroleof communicationand
thecommunity.Thecountrynotesaregivenin thesecond
partof this report.

Dunngthediscussionandthesubsequentgroupwork,
thefollowing pointswerenoted~

(a) In all thecountries,exceptSri Lanka,thegapbe-

tween rural and urban percentagesof population with
accessto thebasicminimum sanitaryfacility for excreta

disposalwas very wide The estimatedrural level was
about 3 percent in Nepal, 10-12 in India and Pakistan,

around26 in Bangladesh,20-25in BhutanandMaldivesand
60 in Sri Lanka- dependingon the definition of what is

“sanitary”
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(b) Relatively, the urbanindicatorswerebetter,but
not necessarilyfor the spreadingslums and pen-urban
areas,wherea reversalof the currentneglectwasurgent

(c) Forthosecountrieswhichstartedfrom a low base
at the beginning of the decade- like India, Pakistan,
BangladeshandNepal - the SAARC goal of “doubling
currentlevelsof accessto sanitarymeansof excretadis-
posalby1996”wasachievable,thoughwithunprecedented
effort.In thecaseofSnLanka,this intermediategoalimplies
reachingnear-universalcoverageby 1996, insteadof by
2000; this calls for an all-out national endeavour;with
relaxedstandardsandstrongpolicy priority, the1996goal
couldbeachieved.

(d) Nothing short of a community-basedpeople’s
movementwith strongpolitical andpolicy supportcould
possiblybreakthepsychologicalbarrierof dependencyon
thegovernment,theeconomicbarrierof lackof resources,
the technicalbarrier of low skills andcapacityand the
sociologicalbarrierofinadequatecommunityorganisation
for collectiveaction.

(e) In this view, therigidity of capital-intensivegov-
ernmentprogrammes,oftenconfinedto publichealthengi-
neenngdepartments,mustmakewayfora varietyof flex-
ible approachesandtechnologicalchoices,a broadbased
partnershipacrosssociety(schoolchildren,women’sgroups,
youth clubs, voluntary agencies,socio-religious
organisations,political partiesandthe media), strength-
enedby enhancedpolicy andfinancial supportfrom the
government.

(f) The“isolation” ofsanitationasaprogrammehasto
beendedby elevatingitspriority andprofile,at leasttothe
level accordedto it on the political agendaof the pre-
Independenceeraacrossthe sub-continent.

(g) Thewell-recognisedlinkagesofsanitationneedto

be strengthenedat theplanningandworking levels, not
only with water supply, but concurrentlywith hygiene
education,preventivehealthcare,schoolandcollegecur-
ricula, communicationprogrammesandcommunitiesor-
ganizedforaction In this sense,sanitationneedsto be“de-
sectorized”,to becomeintegral to rural as well asurban
development,acrossthe conventionalsectors,district by
district.

(h) As a coreconceminwomen’swell-beingaswell as
child health,sanitationprogrammesmustinvolvewomen
especiallyin decision-makingand planningat thehouse-
hold and communitylevels. Decision-makmgmustpro-
gressivelyshiftfrom administrativecentrestoautonomous
communities.

(i) Publicexpendituredirectedat sanitationmustin-
creaserapidlynotonlytoassureadequateseweragelinesin
urbanareasbutevenmoretostimulateprivatemterestand
investmentfor whichevenhouseholdswith limitedpaying
capacityhave,in severalcountries,showntheir readiness,
givenanappropriatescheme.

0) Theremustbe a correspondingshift in UNICEF
resourceallocationanda broadeningof workingpartner-
ships.

(k) Above all, sanitationmustberootedprimarily in
awaxenessto be nurturedthrough communicationand
educationleadingto sell-motivatedinitiativesby theindi-
vidual, family andcommunity.If this principleis keptin
view,thepositivetrendsnowin evidencecouldsteadilybe
built on.

Complementinghis presentationat the Representa-
tives’Meeting(atwhichtheparticipantswerealsopresent),
GourisankarGhoshunderlinedthefollowing

• One reasonwhy sanitationdid not take off as a
governmentprogrammewasthatitwasusuallytop-
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down We must work to changethis orientation
throughgreaterinvolvementof voluntaryagencies
and local groups,effectivelylinked to government
structuresat thedifferent levels.

• The neglectof the growing problem of the pen-
urbanareasneedsto beovercomeby consciousand
specificattention.

• As little wasknown on how peopleactedon their
own, andreactedto external interventions,more
behaviouraland relatedstudiesmustbe encour-
aged

• Marketingtechniquescouldbeadoptedto promote
sanitation,usingcommunicationcampaigns.

• Sanitationprogrammeofficersneedto keepin mu-
tual contact, through severalpossibleways : re-
gionalnewsletter,annualmeetings,advocacywork-
shopsinvolving strategicpartners.TheHQ journal
‘WaterFront’ is bemgstrengthened.

• Environmentalconcernsmust influenceplanning,
keepingin mind the variety of eco-zonesin the
region

• Thenoticeableweaknessindocumentingfor awide
readershipsignificantexperiences,needsto bead-
dressed.

• The WES monitoring systembeing developedin
Bangladeshcould beconsideredfor wideradapta-
tionanda monitoringworkshopcouldbearranged
for thepurposeduring1993.This couldbelinkedto

a skills workshop.Theaim couldbeto assistcoun-
triesto developtheirown localanddistrictmonitor-
ing models

• Modestsupportfrom global funds would bepos-
siblefor specificinnovativeproposals,beyondnor-
mal programmes,oncethey areclearedby the Re-

gionalOffice andHQWESSection A beginninghas
beenmade in South Asia through a short-term
consultancystudy focused on environmentalas-
pectsof community-basedapproachesto sanitation
andsafewater.

• UNICEF shouldbe moreknowledgeableon man-
agementof water resourcesat the local level (e g.
Jabuain India),withoutgettingactuallyinvolvedin
broaderissueslike irnigationaluse

• Ratherthango fornational“sanitationcodes”,com-
munitiescouldbeassistedin developingtheir own
codesof socialbehaviour,relevantto theirsituation.

Environmentalconsiderations

ConsultantBikshamGujja sharedsome of his initial
impressionsfrom visits to Bangladesh,India andNepal-
particularly in relation to the conventionalparametersof
quantity,qualityandproximity of watersupply,relatedto
the largerissueof technologyof overall useof the water
resourceDuring the discussionthat followed, it was felt
that a key issuewashow programmesin bothsanitation
andsafewatercouldbestrengthenedandsustamedthrough

environment-friendlydimensions.The consultancyreport
is expectedtobe availablelaterthis year

Knowledgenetwork

hon
M. Akhtermadethefollowing pointsin his presents-

‘Knowledge Networking’ is extremelyrelevantand
usefulin theWESsectorasit involvessharingof knowledge

and information on tangiblesubjectslike transferof tech-
nology,relevantalso becauseof continuousdevelopment
of technologies.At the “AsiaStrategyMeeting”, (Bangkok,
February‘93) sharingof information on ‘successful’ex-
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ampleswas identified as one of the importantelements
whichcouldpositivelycontributetowardsachievementof
the “decadegoals”

A knowledgenetworkwill be moreeffectivein this
sectoras knowledgeand experienceand successfulex-
amplesin technologiescanberelativelyeasilytransferred
from one country to another(handpumps,latrines,
handwashing).

However,knowledgenetworkinghasbeenrelatively
weak,resultingin

• Not gettingthe bestof collective knowledgeand
experienceof theprofessionalsin thefield.

• Relative“isolation” and“mystification” of thesec-
ton.

• Duplication of effort and sometimesof mistakes,
particularlyin researchanddevelopmentactivities.

• Big variationsin programmeapproachesandqual-
ity.

Opportunities

• A vastreservoirof knowledge,skillsandexperience
inruralwatersupplyandsanitationhasbeenbuilt
overthepastthreedecades.

• A largegroupof highly trainedandexperienced
professionalsis working in about90 countries.

• A largenumberof successfulexamplesparticularly
in low costtechnologiesandcommunity-basedap-
proachesare available.

• Thereis a felt needin communitiesaswell ashigh
political will for ruralwatersupply.

• Thereis an apparentlyhigh or increasingpolicy
priority.

• There are common elementsof socio-economic
cultural,topographicalandhydrogeologicalcondi-

tionsamongthecountriesin aregion.

Challenges

• Inadequateglobal recognitionof UNTCEFsrole in
ruralwatersupplyandsanitationprogramme.

• Despitestatedhighpolicy priority, realityhasbeen
somewhatdifferent

• Inadequatedocumentationof successfulprojectac-
tivities.

• No seriousandformalefforttodevelopaknowledge
network

• Professionalshavefew opportunitiesto discussand
shareexperiences.

• Inadequaterepnesentation(particularly from the
field) in theglobalforumsresultinginpartialprojec-
tion of UNICEFcontributionto results.

• Unfavounablepoliticalsituationscausingconstraints

in transferof technologiesbetweencountries.
• Inadequatemobility betweenWES andothersec-

tons.
• No regionalfocalpoint.

TowardsNetworking

• Routineforumsmustshareexpeniencesanddevelop
commonstrategies;at leastoneglobal meetingfor
programmemanagersandatleastoneregionalmeet-
ing peryearfon all professionals.

• Knowledgenetworkmustbea programmeelement
withadequateallocationofstafftimeandresounces.

• Moreseriouseffortsareneededindocumentationof
successfulprojectactivities Supporthastobesought
from communicationexperts/joumallsts/subject
specialists.

• Developbettercommunicationwith othersectors
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and encouragemobility of professionalsbetween
WES andothersectons.

• Prepareannuallyconsolidatedsummariesofall WillS
projects.

• Updateanddistributecurriculumvitaeofall profes-
sionalsin WES

• Support and facilitate short term assignmentsof
professionalsfrom onecountryto another.

• Encourageand facilitateparticipationon field per-
sonnelin global forums

• Preparemoreanalyticalannual/donorreportsand
sharethem

• Establishglobal “Task Forces”on specific aspects
(handpumps,R&D ..) to developstandardsand
approaches.

• Co-ordinatewithUN systemto defineUNICEFrole
at countnylevel

• Facilitatevisits tosuccessfulprojectsinmoreplanned
andsystematicways.

• Strengthencontents,distribution and use of the
“WaterFront”

• Routineprofessionaltraining

VoluntaryandCommunityAction

Threepresentationsweremadeby representativesof
thevoluntary,non-governmentsectonin theregion.

BangladeshRuralAdvancementCommittee,BRAC
(Bangladesh): JalaluddmAhmed
SafaiVidyalaya (India) lshwerbhaiPatel
OrangiPilotProject(Pakistan) AnwanRashid
Whilesharingthebroadorientationtowardsencourag-

ing responsiblebehaviourand investmentinsanitationby
familiesandcommunities,thethreeapproaches,eachloca-
tion-specificand community-based,showed somewhat

differing emphases

(a) BRAC . Householdsanitationwaspromotedin the
projectareasaspartof theprimaryhealthcareapproachto
women’shealthanddevelopment.Mother’sclubs,village
healthcommitteesandtrainedcadresassistedingenerating
“demand”andmatching“supply”, aswell asin planning,
trainingandmonitoring.Therewasclosecoordinationwith
thegovennmentsystemsandwith otherprimaryhealthcane

elementslike diarrhoeacontrol Apart from motivation,
pantof thecostof latrinewasmetthroughcredit.Therewas

steadyprogretaamongthepnojectpopulations.
(b) Safai Vidyalaya: The emphasiswason community

awareness,capacitybuilding at different levels through
training of workers,studentsandprofessionals,through
directapproachto thecommunityusinga networkof non-
governmentorganisations,maximumcontributionby the
communityin a spirit of self-help,andfinancialsubsidies
for householdsbelowthepovertyline. Thepressureon the
governmentby informedadvocacyissuccessfullykeptup
Thereisa confluenceof technology,socialsciencesandfield
work Thesuccesseshavebeensubstantial.

(c) Orangi Pilot Project.Theprojectpopulationis close
to a million in an unauthorisedurbansettlement.They
couldnotafford theconventionalcostof sanitation,official
orcommercial,whichbecameevenhigherif foreign-aided.
The bucketlatrinesandsoakpits of the early1980’shave
now beenreplacedby sanitarylatrineslinked to under-
ground seweragelines, leading to secondaryand main
drainsand treatmentplantsThroughresearchandexten-
sion, socialongamsationandtechnicalsupport,the house-
ownerswerewilling andcompetentthemselvesto meetthe
costandundertakethe responsibility,exceptfor themain
drains and the treatmentplant. Having invested20-25
thousandrupeesin their house,they weneprepanedto
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spendanotherRs. 1000 in a low-cost,sanitarylatrme. The
elementsof the demonstrationeffectwere.drasticallyre-
ducedcost,elimination of corruption,speedyexecution
andpropermamtenance

GroupWork

Theparticipantsmetin workingsessionsin four groups
formedaccordingtoecologicallydistinctareas (a)aridand
serm-aridzones,(b) alluvial plains(aswell assandyorcoral
islands),(c) hilly andmountainousterrain and (d) pen-
urbanand urbanslums While eacharea called for an
environment-specificapproach,thegroupreportsreflected
thefollowingimperatives:

(a) Increasedgovernmentinvestmentandintersectoral
supportshouldbe tailored to enhancethe community’s
awarenessand its own investmentandinvolvement,with
appropriaterolesfor thevoluntaryandcommercialsectors.

(b) Strongerlinkageswith health,education,water,
women’sdevelopment,communicationand environmen-
tal concernsareessentialandshouldbeestablishedatthe
community (as well as policy) levels and thereforein the
smallestadministrativeunit of the ruralor urbanarea.

(c) Specificlinkagesneedtobeidentifiedin thevarious
inter-relatedsectorsthroughlocal planningprocesses,with

continuousinteraction betweenthe community and its
partnersincludingvoluntaryagencies

(d) Especiallyin thepen-urbanandurbanareas,socio-
legalresponsesarerequiredin supportof sanitaryfacility

for theincreasingnumberof thelandlessandtheshelterless.
(e) Technologicalsolutionswithoutsocio-culturaisen-

sitivity arenot likely to work, any more thanthe conven-
tionalapproachesby acentralisedbureaucracy.

(f) Negative social attitudesandbehaviourare not
confinedto thepooror the illiterate.Lack of awarenessis
compoundedbya generalindifferencetotheconsequences
of habitualpracticesfor thesafetyandwellbeingof others
in the community.Children andwomenare usually the
worstvictims of suchlackof humansympathyandsocial
concem

(g)TheemphasesofUNICEF’sroleinsamtationshould

beto strengthenpolicy andstrategy,facilitateprogramme
developmentandmonitoring,researchanddevelopment,
andsupportfor demonstratingmoreeffectiveandviable
alternativeapproachesandsupportiveprocesses

(h) All of the aboveimply breakingaway from the
prevailingcultureof plannmg,in orderto supportthepoor
in local communitiesinmeetingperhapstheir mostcritical
unmetbasicneed.
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A RegionalOverview

Sanitationis or oughtto be a major goal which has
beenlong neglectedandlately acquiredpolicy priority

However,achievementlagsseriously,havingstartedfrom
extremelylow levels.A varietyof approaches,directedto
behaviouralchangeanddesignedto generatedemandand
sustaininterestof families andcommunities,is beingtried
out in India, Bangladesh,Pakistanand elsewhere.Non-
governmentinitiatives haveled to resultswhich canbe
replicated.However,the global goal of “universalaccess
to sanitarymeansof excretadisposal”,by theyear 2000

calls for extraordinarycollectiveeffort. An intermediate
regionalgoal for 1996hasbeenadoptedby all countries
in the regionby thatyear-namely,doublingthe “current
levelsof access”.

The databasefor sanitationis weak, given the ne-
glect during theearlier decades,but the modestregional
goal canbe more thanachievedon current trends.For
example,thethreelargercountriesshouldbeableto move
from thepresentlevel of 6-10percentto 20-40percentby
mid-decade

A comparativeinter-countrypictureis givenbelow:

Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal 6 12 30
Pakistan 20 40 50
SriLanlca 60 70 90

(The figures representapproximatelevels estimatedon
available partial informationand variable definition ofwhat is
“sanitanj”)

CountryProfiles,broadlyconformingto the follow-
ing categories,follow in respectof Bangladesh,Bhutan,
India, Maldives,Nepal,PakistanandSri Lanka:

• Trendsin Sanitation
• Alternativeapproachesto increasedaccess
• Problemsandopporturutiesfor movingto scale
• Leadrole of thecommunity
• Communicationandeducation
• Statusandtrendsin watersupply
• Proerammnatichnka~es

Percentagepopulationwith accessto Basic Sanitary

facility
1990

situation
20
40
10
30

1996
SAARCgoal

40
80
20
60

2000
Global goal

80
90
80
90



Percentageof Population(1990)with accessto

90

70

60

90

40

90

20

10

0 DrinkingWater D5ans~ryFacthiy

15

80
84

40

so

64
67

60

25

0

Bangladesh Bhutan India MaJdl~es Nepal Pakistan Sn Lanka
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The Drinking Water Supply and SanitationDecade
(1981-1990)spurredBangladeshto a remarkableachieve-
mentin therural watersupplysectorwhere85 percentof
thepopulationhaveaccesstoa tubewellwithin 150 metres
About 96percentdrink tubewellwater.However,only 16
percentusetubewellwaterfor their otherdomesticneeds
Further,about26 percentof the rural populationhavea
sanitarylatrine, as a result of a significant increasein
coveragein recentyearsThehygienepracticesaregener-

ally poor This imbalancein the level of water,sanitation
andhygienepracticeshasnot helpeda significant reduc-
tion in diarrhoealdiseasesMore intensivefocus is there-
fore being given to the promotion of sanitationand hy-
giene educationin the 1990’s to improve the healthand
the overall quality of life of the community. This paper
analysesthesanitation experiencesin rural Bangladesh
andoutlines thesanitationstrategy,which couldbe repli-
cated

SituationAnalysis

Bangladeshis characterizedby poverty, highpopula-
tion densityandlow literacy Over50 percentof its popu-
lation live below thepoverty line. The populationdensity
of 726 per squarekilometre is among the highestm the
world, about80 percentlive m the rural areas The na-
tional literacy rateis 25 percent;however,the femalelit-
eracyrate is much lower at 22 percent Low awareness
level and poverty are contributory factors to the inad-
equatelevel of samtation,the situationis further wors-
enedby the high populationdensity, andthe generally
hotandhumid climatewhich is conduciveto growthand
proliferationof pathogens

Diarrhoealincidence,particularly amongchildren, is
high. The annualaveragediarrhoeamcidencerateis 3.5

episodesperyear perchild underfive yearsof age.It is
estimatedthatworm infestationfrequentlyaffectsover85
percentof childrenunderfive years.

Largelydueto culturalfactors,the Bangladeshisare,
however,very “latrine conscious”As far backas 1985, it
wasestimatedthat about43 percentof the rural families
havea latrine which is usedlargely for privacy, although
the majority were unhygiemcand pollutedthe environ-
ment Following a major thrust in sanitation in recent
years,sanitationcoveragehassubstantiallyincreased.Over
90 percentof thosewho havesanitarylatrinesusethem
regularly, while the remainderuse them occasionally.
However, less than 10 percentof childrenusethe facili-
ties About 80 percentuse a sanitarylatrine for privacy
while 30 percentdo so for healthbenefits(the figuresare
onlyindicative) Hence,about74percentof the rural fami-

lies still pollute their immediateenvironmentwith hu-
man faeces through open defecation or the use of
insanitary“hanging” or openlatrines.

Handwashingafterdefecationusingashorsoapwith
wateris practisedby about28 percentof the ruralpopu-
lation, while 65 percentusesoil andwater About 3 per-
centusesoapandwaterfor handwashingbeforemeals,

while mostpeopleuseonly water.It is worth mentioning
thata 1992studyhasindicatedthatproperhandwashing
usingany type of soil andwater canbe as effective as
usingsoap Effectivenessof handwashingis determined
largelyby its thoroughnessandby the time takentoclean
thehands.

Despite the almostuniversaluse of tubeweil water

fordrinking, ingestionof pollutedwateris still widespread
asthemajority(over 80 percent)useunprotectedsources,
mainlyponds,for washingthemouthorswimming/bath-
ing.
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Severalstudieshaveshownthat the relationshipbe-

tweendiseaseandunsafewateror poor sanitarypractices
is generally known to the population,although not in

depth. Further, field experienceshaverevealedthat the
peopleare quite amenableto changingtheir behaviour,

oncetheyareproperlyinformed

TheEarlyYears

The promotionof sanitarylatrines(justconcretesquat-
ting slab with watersealpan)in thepublic sectoras part
of the water-and-sanitationpackagewas initiated in the

mid 1950’sby the Departmentof Public HealthEngineer-
ing (DPI-IF), with thesupportof WHO DPHE is thenodal
Governmentagencyfor watersupply andsanitation.The

direct pit waterseallatrine consistingof a concreteslab
placedon five concreterings usedfor lining a 5-feet (1.5
m) deeppit was introducedin the late 1970’sfollowing a
pilot study.

The first phaseof village sanitationprogramme,which
wassupportedby UNICEF, startedin 1975 An expen-
mentalprogrammeshowedthat 60 percentof the latrines
sold were in usewhile only 30 percentof thosegiven free

werein use Theprogrammewasexpandedin 1978 with
theestablishmentof production-cum-salecentreswhich

grewin numberto 460centresby 1985
While the saleof concretelatrinesroseandreacheda

total of 360,000by 1985, thenumberswere still small m
comparisonto the growing populationsize. This wasto
an extentdue to the inadequatesaleoutlets,but largely
to a combination of inadequatedemandand the non-
affordability of the latrine partsby themajority of fami-

lies, despitethe subsidisedrates Hence,a new strategy
was called for, if sanitationcoverageand use were to
mcreasesubstantially.

IntegratedApproach

In 1987,a consciouseffort wasmadeby DPI-IF with
thesupportof UNICEF to promotewater, sanitationand
hygieneeducationin an integratedpackage.In the inte-
gratedapproach,eachnew tubewellwasto be installed
after the constructionof a sanitarylatrineby eachof the
ten tubewellapplicantswho alsohaveto contributecash

to the tubewell installation.In addition,seminarswereto
be organizedfor changeagents/fieldworkers from dif-
ferent sectors,e g teachers,voluntary workers,health
workers,field extensionofficers,so that theycanpromote
sanitationandhygieneto thepersonstheycomeinto con-

tactduring their field work Although the tubewell - la-
trine “conditionality” wasnot strictly adheredto by DPI-IF
as the latterwas keento achieveits tubewell targets,the
ratio of latrine to tubewellneverthelessincreasedfrom
2 1 in 1987 to about70 in 1992 asthenumberof Thanas
takenup increasedfrom 2 to about280 This ‘integrated
approach”will coverall the 460Thanasof thecountryby

the year1995
A very significantstrategyadjustmentwasthepro-

motion of thedo-it-yourself(home-made)pit latrineas a
hygienic facility. The emphasiswason the containment
of excretain a closedpit combinedwith propermainte-
nanceof thefacility andproperhandwashingafter leav-

ing the toilet This approachlargely accountedfor the
substantialincreasein latrineconstructionin recentyears,
over 60 percentof the sanitarylatrmeswereof thedo-it-
yourself type while the remamderwereof theconcrete
slabwatersealtype

Therewas initial resistanceto thepromotionof this
basic technologyby planners and policy makersboth

within andoutsidetheGovernmentsectorson theground
that only waterseallatrines are hygienic. Continuedad-
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vocacyby UNICEF on technicalgrounds,affordabilityand
acceptanceof the technologyby the community have
weatheredmuch of the resistance.The home-madepit
latrine is gainingpopularity andacceptanceasa hygienic
latnne,and,for many families, representa first step to
themorerobustandattractiveconcretewaterseallatrine.

The “integratedapproach”wasalso the forerunnerof
thesocialmobilization initiative which forms thebasisof
thesanitationpromotionfor the1990’s DPHEforged alli-

anceswith other non-engineeringpartnersand directed
greaterattentionto hygieneeducation,particularlyproper
handwashingandwider useof tubewellwater for non-
dnnkmgpurpose.Seminarson the “integratedapproach”
areconductedfor changeagentsfrom varioussectors,in-

cluding teachers,voluntary workers,extensionofficers,
healthworkers Sincethepastfew years,specialseminars
forwomen’sgroupsareorganized.The impactof thesemi-
narshavenotbeenevaluatedandattemptsarebeingmade
to addressthis need

Integrationandlinkageswith othersocial andhealth
programmesare being strengthenedas the sanitation
programmeis intensified Water,sanitationand hygiene
havebeenintegratedmto thecommunicationpackagefor
healthworkersondiarrhoealmanagementThe construc-
tion of sanitary latnnesin primary schoolshas recently
beensupportedby UNICEF,whichincludesgreateraware-
nessbuilding in thestudentandteacherpopulation.

TechnologicalOptions

Against a backgroundof poverty, a socially accept-
able,affordableandtechnicallysoundtechnologyis apre-
requisitefor an acceleratedandsustainedsanitarylatrine
promotion Hence, m order to make the watersealcon-
crete latrinemoreaccessibleto largernumberof farrulies,

theslaband one-ringoption waspromotedseveralyears

ago In soft soil formation, the pit is either lined with
locally available materialsor left quite shallow and

unlined(about1 metre).In firm soils,it canbeleft unlined
for over2 metresdepth.However,the option of oneslab
andseveralrings is also availableto buyers

The concretelatrines are producedby 1000 DPI-IF
centresandaresold atsubsidizedrates.Thesecentresare

locatedat eachof the460 Thanacentresandm oneunion
of eachthana.SinceJuly 1992, the subsidizedcostof one-
slab andone-ringlatrine is Tk. 125 (US$ 3 2); additional

rings are sold at the productionrateof Tk 70 (USS 1.8)
each

In the pastfive yearsor so, it is tentativelyestimated
that about700privateproducersaremanufacturingcon-
cretelatrine parts.Mostof theproducersaremanufactur-
ers of concretepipes,ventilation grills and othersmall
householdconcreteproducts;the latrine partsare a new
addition to their productrange.They are mostly located
at the Thana centresand thereare anecdotalevidence
that theprivate producersandthe DPI-IF centreswhich
sellatsubsidizedratesarenotcompetingdespitethepnce
differentials;thisis likely due to the increasingdemand,
andpossibly the bettermarketingefforts by the private
sector Further,NGOs who are promotingsanitationin
their respectiveprojectareashavealsoestablishedlatrine
productionunits to caterfor their targetgroups.Studies
are currentlybeing irutiatedto assessthe role of the dif-
ferentlatrine producerswith a view to defining a latrine
marketingstrategy,so that the latrine producingsectors
canplay a complementaryrole

The majorbreakthroughin thesanitationpromotion
hasbeen the mtroduction of the do-it-yourself (home-
made)pit latrmesbuilt with homeavailablebuildingma-
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terials. The latrineconsistsessentiallyot a pit of at least2

metres,deep and 1 metre diameter,which is lined by
locally availablematerials(mainly bamboo)in soft soil

formationor left unlined in stablesoils

In thedirect pit system,a woodenplatform incorpo-
rating a hole is placed directly abovethe pit The offset

pit is becomingincreasinglypopular since theexcretais
not directly visible Unlike thecaseof a directpit, the risk

of water “splashing” during latrine usewhen thewater
table rises in the monsoonseasonis eliminated,and the

needfor a robustsquatting platform is avoided as the
squattingplatform restson solid ground~Tlie excretais
dischargedinto an offsetpit via a chutepan

Typical expenditureby usersin constructingsanitary
latrineshasbeenestimated.About 28 percentof the home-
madelatrine usersspentno cash,whereasabout60 per-

centspentmore thanTk 500 for awaterseallatrine (US$
125)

In areasprone to annualflooding during the mon-
soon, the usersraised the plinth level of the latrine to
abovetheannualflood level. This is doneby raising the

ground, on which the latrine is built, with compacted
soil, or by usingmore rings above theground level and
makinganearthmoundbase.

The typeof superstructureis left to the users,and the
quality is generallya reflection of theusers’affordability
The majontyof thesuperstructuresareof thehomemade

type e.g.bamboomats,leaves,andhessiancloth, which
areoftenwell-madeandprovide thenecessaryprivacy

In order to provide a rangeof low-costand afford-

abletechnologies,other options such as the SANPLAT
concretesanitary slab incorporatinga drop hole above

the direct pit.. andplastic panswhich canbe easily trans-
portedarebeingexplored

Social mobilization

The priority for sanitationhasbeenraisedat thehigh-

estpolitical level and at policy and planning levels A
nationalconferenceon social mobilization for sanitation

wasinauguratedin February1992by thePrime Minister
who alsolauncheda sanitationlogo Thesanitationtheme

forms part of other child and women related develop-
mentactivities,andthusgetsattentionatvariousnational
conference Allies at the national level that havebeen

broughton boardincludetheImams,Scouts,Union Chair-
menand major NGOswhich havea large geographical
coverage

Increasingawarenessat thecommunity level in many
partsof thecountry, hasresulted in greaterdemandfor
sanitarylatrineby thecommunity. Motivation of commu-
nity memberswasaccomplishedin projectareasby field
level changeagents They includedschool teachers,stu-

dents,extensionofficers from various sectionsincluding
DPHE staff andNGO workers,who after orientation,in-

teractedwith andmotivatedcommunity membersto use
sanitary latrines,practiceproper hand-washingand use
tubewellwater for all domesticneeds In certainproject
areas,“courtyard” meetingswere held where change

agentshaveorganizedmeetingswith groupsof 25 to 30
families and discussedaboutsanitationas well as family
planning, immunization and other child related issues

The experiencegainedin mobilizing partnershasshown
that schoolteachersand highschool studentswho work
in groups to motivate villagers in theschool catchment
were effective The Ansam-VDP (Village DefenceParty),
which is anorganizationof village level volunteersorga-
nized andsupervisedby mostly retired personnelfrom
the armed forces, havealso taken keeninterest in pro-

moting sanitationamongits own membersestimatedat
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about4 2 million. Preliminary estimatesput thenumber

of families with sanitarylatrines at just under1 million,
andthedatawill beverified by asamplesurvey

A large number of NGOs are implementing socio-

economicprojects throughoutthe country A significant
numberof themareinvolved in waterandsanitationac-
tivities, and of late, havebeengiving more attention to

thesanitationsector.
In recognizingthe role of mothers and women as

thosewho usually carefor thechildren andset thelevel

of home hygiene, women are involved as bothchange
agentsandtargetsof change.However, due to cultural
factors, women in the community do not always make

themselvesavailable in certain parts of thecountry for
suchactivities Nevertheless,more womenarebeingen-
listedasfield level motivatorsfor sanitationandattempts
arebeingmadeto increasetheir role in planning Further,

women havebeenactive in building the family sanitary
latrines.In promotingsanitarylatrines,privacy and con-
vemencearefactors,besidehealthbenefits,whichareun-

derlinedto motivatefamilies.

HealthImpact

Worldwide studies havesuggestedthat a compre-

hensivedelivery of water, sanitationandhygieneeduca-
tion havea significantimpact on reductionof diarrhoea
andotherdiseasesIt alsoappearsobviousthatunlessthe

coveragereachesa “critical mass”whichwould substan-
tially reducethepollution source(human excreta)and
diseasetransmissionroute,the interventionsmaynot re-

ducetheincidenceof diarrhoeaGiventheprevailinghigh
accessto safe drinking water supply, emphasisis now
placedon concentratingefforts to achievehigh sanitation

and hygieneeducationcoveragein acommunity As far

as possible, implementorsare being encouragedby
UNICEF to plan activities at least,on a union basisif not
on a thanabasis,DPI-IF-UNICEFarealsosupportingmore
intensivesanitationactivitiesin selecteddistrictswith the
participationof variousalliesin thearea While it is diffi-

cult to define the “cntical” mass value whichmay vary
with thepopulationdensityof anarea,acoverageof about
70 percentwill be aimedat.

Monitoring andEvaluation

With the recentaccelerationin sanitarylatrine con-

struction,theprogresshasbeenquite closely momtored
through several studiescovering certain aspectsof the

programme,in orderto makenecessaryadjustmentto the
programme.An evaluationof theone-slabandone-ring

waterseallatrine (WHO, 1992) whichconstitute an esti-
mated25 percentof thewaterseallatrines (10 percentof
all sanitarylatrines),showedthatabout17 percentof the
users revert to open defecationafter the latrine pit has

beenfilled, and25 percentdid notshift to anew sitebut
used them unhygienically. The shortcomingsin the de-
sign havebeenaddressedby developinga manual and
leaflets for thechangeagents(motivators) and usersre-

spectively,aswell as training of DPHE field promoters
andmasons.

A study (WHO,1991)on theDPHE latrine produc-

tion centresshowedthatabout70 percentof thebuyersof
the subsidizedlatrine partsbelongedto the low income
groups

The national surveyhasrevealedtheusagelevel of
sanitary latrinesby adults andchildren A comnmunica-
tion packagedevelopedfocusesattentionon the useof

sanitarylatrines by children and theproper disposalof
infants’ faeces The study also revealedthat healtharid
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family planning workers,school teachers,students,and

neighbours/relativesare important sourcesof informa-
honto thecommunitymembers

A study hasbeencommissionedto obtainfeedback
on thehome-madelatrinescoveringtheusers’perception

andpracticesaswell asthetechnicalaspects.
Studieswill be conductedon specific aspectsas the

programmeevolvesin order to obtain feedbackfrom the

field for strategicadjustments,asnecessary.

Conclusions

The promotion of sanitation,particularly against a

backdropof povertyandinadequateawareness,is achal-
lenging task.The sanitationdrive in Bangladeshin recent
years,basedon advocacyandsocialmobilization to forge

allianceswith variouspartnersto reachout to thecom-
munities for awarenessbuilding hasbeenencouraging.
This hasbeensupportedby thepromotionof a rangeof
affordableandsociallyacceptabletechnologies.Attention

is given to thetransferof informationandknow-how to
thecommunity, andtheachievementof a high sanitation
coverage in order to derive health benefits. The
programmeis being monitored closely in order to ad-
dressany shortcomingsandimprovethestrategieswith
theprimaryaim of sustainingbehaviouralchanges

Evolution of aRuralSanitationStrategyin Bangladesh

Background

• Hot andhumid climate. (-)

• Low-lying area(-)

• Crowding- (726personspersquarekm). (-)

• Poverty- (50%belowpovertylevel) (-)

• Low literacy rate (25%national,22%female) (-)

• “Latrine- conscious”(43%hadlatrinesin 1985) (÷)

The earlyyears(DPHERuralProgramme)

• Concreteslabsand5-ringswaterseallatrine (1975).
• free distribution(30%usage)
• subsidisedsale(60%usage)

• 460 producfion-cum-salelatrinecentresby 1985

• 360,000latrinesetssold by 1985.
• inadequatedemand
• non-affordability
• inadequatecentres

Integratedapproach(1987)

• Mix of water,sanitationandhygiene.
• Latrine- tubewells(10.1) (2.1 in 1987to 7.0 in 1992)
• Do-it-yourself(homemade)pit latrine
• Seminarsfor changeagents(non-~PI-IE).(Social

Mobilisation)
• From2 Thanasto 280 by 1992.
• DPHE latrine productioncentresfrom 400to 1000

• Growth of privateproductioncentres(est. 700 in

1991).

CurrentStrategies

• Rangeof affordableandsociallyacceptablelatrine
technology(directpit, offsetpit, watersealandrings

+ othersunderR & D).
• SocialMobilisation (Advocacy,Alliance & Motiva-

tion).
• Nationalconference

• NGOs,ReligiousLeaders,School network,Ansar-
VDPs.
• Motivation (courtyardmeetings,housecontacts).
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• Transferof information

• Healthbenefits
• Privacyandconvenience(for women)

• Womenfocus.
• Targetfor high coverage(waterhigh; hygiene

practiceslow)
• Promotegrowthof privatesector.

Monitoring andAdjustments

• NationalSurvey
• usagelevel 91%

• usageby children< 10%

• Watersealslabandonenng

• 17%backto opendefection(-)

• 25%useunhygieriically (-)

• tilting of slab (-)

• 70%waterseallatrinebuyersarepoor.

• IntensiveThanas(Barisal)
• coalitionfor change(Administration/DPHE/other

Sectors)
• schoolteachers+ studentsveryeffective.

• courtyardmeetings
• Homemadepit latrineassessment.

• Monitoringprogress.
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Expenditureby Usersin Latrine Construction

Homemade Waterseal

9% 7% 2% 8%

15% ~ (“IIIJ~ 24%
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40%
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UNICEF is virtually the soleexternalpartnerof the
Governmentin therural watersupply andsanitationsec-
tor, with UNTCEF funding continuously from 1978 on-

wards.In theurbanwatersupply and sanitationsector,
fundinghasbeenmostly forthcomingfrom DANIDA and

ADB.

BASICDATA

6000,000of which 540,000

arerural (estimated)
US $ 415 per personper

year
Adult Literacy : 38 percent(1992,UNES-

CO).
Primaryschoolenrolment : 52 percentgrossenrolment

(1992; UNICEF)

90 percent has access,
abouthalf through once-a-
monthoutreachclinics.

215 per 1000 live births

(1989).
rural 48 percent(1992);ur-

ban75 percent(1992)
rural 55 percent,urban85

percent(1992) Ofthosehav-
ing a latrine,34 percentuse

latrinesof minimal samtary

standards(1990)

Trendsin sanitation

In Bhutan,about55 percentof thehouseholdshavea

latrine The NationalPlan of Action for children in the
1990s,adoptedin 1992, aims to achieveuniversallatrine

useby 1997. The SAARC ColomboResolutionon Chil-
dren (1992) aims to double levels of accessto sanitary
meansof excretadisposalby 1996. Presentcoverage,var-

ieswidely, with somedistrictsachievingnearlyfull cov-
erage, while in other districts coverageis as low as 10

percent.
In Bhutan,thetrend overthepasttwo yearshasbeen

towardsthepromotionof latrmes,which householdsthem-
selvescanbuild, using their own skills andmaterials A
RoyalDecree,issuedin 1992,stipulatesthateveryhouse-
hold must havea latrine. With theattentiontheDecree
hasgenerated(or commanded),thereis httle doubt that

evenbefore 1997 everyhouseholdin Bhutanwill havea
latrineof onetype oranother

Two other aspectsmust be mentioned:theuseand
thecleanlinessof latrines

The firsrt is difficult to verify. Spot checksindicate

thatmostlatrinesareusedat least by some,someof the

time. Most of the latrines are of the simple pit design,
built by thehouseholdsthemselves.

Alternative approaches.In Bhutan,thehealthsector
hasbeenactiveandeffective in thepromotionof house-

hold latrine usefor more than 15 years.Thehealthsector
has,with few exceptions,advocatedthatonly latrinescon-
structedby thehouseholdsthemselves,usingtheir own
materialsandskills, offerasustainablesolution to achieve
umversallatrineusein thelong term

From1985 till 1991,thetechmcalDepartmentof Works
andHousingattemptedto introduceimprovedhousehold
latrinesof VentilatedImprovedDouble-Pit (VIDP), Pour

Population

GrossNationalProduct

Primaryhealthcareoutreach

Under-Smortality rate

Pipedwatersupplycoverage

Householdlatrinecoverage

Diarrhoea/dysentery

Helminthic infestation
Skin infections

15 0 percentof all illnesses

11 0 percentof all cases
14 3 percentof all cases
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Flush (PF) and Long-Drop designs.Theselatnne types
requiredheavy materialsubsidies,whichwere givenby
UNDP (tifi 1990) and by UNICEF in 1991 The Depart-
menthashowevercometo realisethat this approachwas
(a) not sustainablebecauseresourcesare inadequateto
extendthesubsidyto all, and(b) that the expecteddem-
onstrationeffect did not take place; insteadpeoplebe-
came dependenton Governmentsubsidies,building no
latrinesunless the governmentsubsidieswereavailable
Another mistake was the attempt in 1991 to introduce
water-based(PF,wetLong-Drop)latrinesfor peoplewho
do nothavea traditionof cleansingwith water.

In 1992, theGovernmentdecidedto abolishall forms

of subsidiesin thepromotionof householdlatrines.This
decision,coupledwith a firm dedicationat the highest
level of government,offersgood scopeto attainuniversal
coverageof householdlatrinesby 1997, or evenearlier,
relying on community resourceswhich offers the best
scopefor long-termsustenance.As artexcepiion,theGov-
ernmentcontinuesto provide a ferro-cementsquatting
slabfor simplepit latrinesto thehouseholdsreachedwith
newwatersupplyschemesin 1992-93and1993-94.

The non-Governmentalsectoris very limited in
Dhutan There are just threenational NGOs, who are
activein only a fewdistricts.Thereare threeinternational
NGOs,eachactivein someruralareasof onedistricteach.
In their assignedareas,the NGOsplay an importantrole
in the promotionof sanitation,which is commonlyper-
ceivedasthekey to improvethehealthstatusof therural
population.Howeverto reachcountry-widecoverageon
any aspectof sanitation,it will be necessaryto mobilise
all possibleallies for a social movement.This function
will dependmainly on the district Administrationsand
their personnelin thehealth,educationand technicalsec-

tor, their numberis ratherlimited for the scaleof opera-
hon that is needed.

Problemsandopportunities
From the aboveit will be obvious thatBhutan is al-

readymoving to scale,ina mannerthat is affordableand
sustainable

- Attitudesand behaviour In Bhutan,thepopulation
is quite accustomedto respectordersfrom authorities.In

particular,a royal commandis of greatimportanceto the
populationandtheadministrationalike.Thus,peoplewill

not questionthe needfor latrines.No rn-depthstudiesof
the attitudesand practicesof the populationhavebeen
conductedso far. Presently,somepreparatorywork is in
progress,andplansareon to conductthis studylaterin
1993withUNICEF support.

- Technologyandmaterials. As thereis no tradition
of usingwaterfor cleansing,in northernBhutan,thescope

for usingwater-based(PP-type)latrinesis verylimited.The
pit latrine,with or withoutventpipe,is thelatrinetypeof
choice.Theventilationpipeis notanitemwhich theaver-
agehouseholdcanafford.Moreover,experienceswithven-
tilated pit latrineshavebeendisappointing,with mostof
theventilation pipes foundnot to function as expected.
The unventilatedpit latrine is, experienceshows, often
somewhatsmellybecausepits areoftenshallow.

Also, many lack the requiredsquathnghole cover,
while it is not uncommonto seewide gapsbetweenthe
planksand beamsusedto makethesquattingplate.This
allows flies to enterand leave the pit, making the latrine
unsanitaryThehealthsectorandthe technicalstaffof the
district administrationcontinuouslyemphasizetheneed
tobuild, useandmaintainhouseholdlatrinesproperly.

For the construction of household latrines,
timber,stone,bamboo, thatch and mud are commonly
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used Housebuilding skills and traditionsin westernand
centralBhutanaresubstantial.Housesareusuallyin two
or threestoreys,with often built-in latrine on a balcony
on the first or secondfloor from where the wastefalls
into a pig sty or into a shallow pit next to the house.In
theeasternpartsof thecountry,housesarepredominantly
of the single floor type and much less elaborate,with
peopleusedto practiseopen-airdefecation.

Forpeopleaccustomedto usinga latrinein thehouse,
animprovedlong-droplatrine(withpipesandpits)would
be more appropriatethana pit latrine locatedat some
distanceof thehouse.However,so far no solution,which
the averagehouseowner could afford, has beendevel-
opedforpromotion.

- Skills and capacity. The Governmenthasdecided
that theconstructionof householdlatrinesis nota techni-
cal issue.For motivation,the approachrelieson educa-
tion, persuasionanda degreeof regulation. In construc-
tion, the resourcesof the individual communitiesand
householdsareused.While this may notalwaysresultin
latrinesof a good standard,it will ensurethatall house-
holds will havea latrine, which is a pre-conditionfor
latrine use.Moreover, theGovernmentalreadyfacesdif-
ficulties in providing the skilled manpowerand funds
neededto constructtheruralpipedwatersupplyschemes.

- Maintenanceand use. Properuse and thorough
cleaningare essentialto maintain latrine hygiene.For
manyhouseholds,thepresentlatrineis thefirst theyhave
built. Unaccustomedto latrine use,and averseto close
contactwith excreta, it is not surprising that many la-
trines, irrespectiveof design,are often dirty. Only pro-
longedefforts at educatingpeoplethroughall available
meansof communicationcanleadto betteruseandmain-
tenanceof householdlatrines

- Financialresources.TheGovernment’sdecisionnot
to use subsidiesin the promotionof householdlatrines
also reducedthe needfor the substantialfunds, which
would havebeenneededto extenda subsidypackageto
all households.The available finances,nearly all from
UNICEF, are applied to the constructionof latrines for
schools,healthunitsandmonasticschools,besidesfund-
ing the cost of training of villagers in sanitationandthe
costof theongoingnationalcampaignonwaterandsani-
tation.

- Physicalenvironment.Therecentefforts to improve
environmentalsanitationin villages centreon the con-
struction and use of householdlatrines, the paving of
trails in thevillages (to avoid mudduring the rainysea-
sonanddustduring the restof the year), the stablingof
pigs (which usedto roamfreely), the removalof cattle
from the groundfloor of thehouse,theuseof smokeless
stoves(or the useof a kitchenseparatefrom the house),
etc. Wheresuccessful,such efforts greatly improve the
cleanlinessof thechildren’senvironment

Leadrole of the community.Thereis no doubtthat
the “burden” of improving the village environment,in-
cluding thebuilding of householdlatrines,is on thecom-
munity and,moreexactly,on the individualhousehold.
Therole of womenin respectof householdlatrinesanda
hygienicenvironmmntis somewhatmorecomplicated.

The leadershipof Bhutan maintainsthat men and
womenenjoyequalstatusandopportunityin society.Al-
thoughequalopportunitiesexist in theory, practicetells
anotherstory. Thereare no womenin the NationalAs-
semblyand only very few in the District Development
Councils.None of the 20 powerful District Adininistra-
torsarewomen.In therecentlyestablished196 Block De-
velopmentCommitteesless than 10 percentof the mem-
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bersarewomen Therateof rural femaleliteracy is about
10 percent Noneof the morethan200 district-basedtech-
nical staff, responsiblefor executingtherural watersup-
plies, are womenandmany of the 73 rural health units
do nothaveevenoneAssistantNurseMidwife.

The Governmenthas in recentyears increasedthe
numberof femaleVillage HealthVolunteers,introduced
womenas caretakersfor rural water suppliesand intro-
ducedwomenvolunteersfor the promotionof smokeless
stovesExperiencesofarhasbeenencouraging,especially
in the constructionof smokelessstoves,wherethe results
aresuperior to achievementsby the earliermale techni-
cians Thereis neverthelessno cadreof womenworkers,
skilled at educatingruralwomenon issues~ofhealthand

hygiene. With the Governmentactively working to re-
ducethe numberof Governmentworkersandthe NGO
sectorbeingvery limited, thereis little hopeof establish-
ing such a network of womenhealthand hygiene pro-
moters.

Communicationandeducation.The Governmenthas
dearlycometounderstandandappreciatetheimportance
of communicationandeducationin thepromotionof sani-
tatioit In 1992,theGovernmentdevelopedacommunica-
tion strategyaimedat educatingandmotivatingthepopu-
lation aboutwater, sanitation,hygiene and health.The
strategyis pnmarilybasedon theuse of radio, print and
audio-visualcommunicationmedia A nationalcampaign
aiming to improvesanitarypracticesstartedin Novem-
ber 1992. The audienceswhich the promotioncampaign
intendsto reachin thefirst months,arethegeneralpopu-
lation,village leadersandschools.Theworkplanincludes
the productionand airing of interviews, drama,jingles
andspotson the BhutanBroadcastingService(BBS), the
productionof posters,flipchartsanda sound/slideshow

for usein the 1993schoolyear A video film and acalen-
dar for useamongvillage leadersand the generalpopu-
lation have been completed.The national newspaper,
Kuensel,will carry news and featureson water supply
andsanitationissues,besidescoveringthe competitionto
designalogo for thepromotioncampaign.

In Bhutan,personalcontactsform a major meansof
communication.While thenationalradiocan reachup to
60 percentof thepopulation, its influence alone is un-
likely to changepatternsof behaviour.The promotion
work doneby thehealthsectorstaff andtheir grass-root
field workers,theVillage HealthVolunteers,doesfarmore
to improvesanitarypractices.The importanceof the na-
tional communicationcampaignis to reinforceandsup-
port theeffortsof thefield personnel.

About 52 percentof the approx. 102,000childrenin
the agegroup 6 to 12 attendschool (1992). The primary
educationsystemin Bhutanhas a good reputationfor
educationalstandards.Virtually all schoolshavelatrines,
although the units are often inadequateandsometimes
poorly maintained.It hasbeenobservedthat the school
studentsmaintain high standardsof personalhygiene,
coming to school in cleanclothesandproperly bathed.
The school curriculumincludessanitationandhygiene.
Theemphasisplacedonall aspectsof sanitationin school
wifi havea profoundimpact on thefl knowledge,attitude
andpracticesof thestudentsafterthey leaveschool.

Last,butcertainlynot least,themonasticbody exerts
a tremendousinfluencein all spheresof Bhutaneselife. In
1989 aUNICEF supportedprojectonReligion andHealth
wasstarted.Thisprojectaims to involve the monksand
traditional healersin the promotionof health and hy-
giene. Plansare to havea group of 30-40 institutional
monksastrainers.
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Their initial task is to developa newcurriculumon
health,nutrition andhygienefor teachingat the 15 mo-
nastic schoolsand in the 18 district-level monk bodies.
Workshopswill provide trairung on healthand hygiene
for the numerousvillage-basedreligious workers Dis-
trict-level workshopshavebeenheld in five of the 20
districts.Thedevelopmentof healthandhygieneeduca-
tion manualsin the national language,is part of this
project

Statusand trendsin watersupply

Piped water supply coverageis about 48 percent
(1992) in the rural areasand about75 percent(1992) in
the urbanareas.On 30 July 1992,His Majesty theKing
issueda Royal Decreeon water supplyand sanitation
ThisDecreedetailstheresponsibilities,usersof pipedwa-
ter supplieshaveto assumeto maintaintheir schemes
andalsorequireseveryhouseholdto havea latrine.

From 1989-90,the quality of constructionimproved
markedlyasa result of standardisationcombinedwith

intensivetraining of district-basedtechnicalstaff. To al-
low for moreattentionto ensurehighstandardsof work-
manship,therateof systemcompletionwasreducedfrom
the largenumbersachievedin earlieryears.

In 1990, theGovernmentadopteda policy on opera-
tion and maintenancefor completedwater supply
schemes.The policy centerson a Village Maintenance
Committee(VMC) and two Village Caretakersfor each
watersupplyscheme,onewomanandoneman.TheVMC
and the caretakersare equippedwith a toolsetand are
jointly responsiblefor the upkeepof the completedwater
system.While the training of caretakershasmadegood
progressin thepasttwo years,thetrainingof VMC mem-
bershasbarelystarted.Theavailability of sparepartsin

manyof the remotedistricts is a serousconstraint,which
is yet to beattendedto.

Testingofwaterqualityatthesourceof waterschemes
startedin 1990.As of September1992, 16 of the 20 dis-
tricts areequippedandhavetrainedstaffto testwaterfor
micro-biological purity. The Public Health Engineering
Division (PIiED)~of the Governmentaims to construct
waterschemeswith pollution at sourcelimited to 10 fae-
calcohformbacteriaper100 ml sample.Thiscorresponds
to alow level of risk to humanhealth.Theactualtesting
of water at sourceis constrainedby thepresenceof just
onehospitalbasedlaboratorytechnicianperdistrict,who
is responsiblefor clinical aswell aswaterqualitytesting.

In 1990,the Governmentstartedan inventoryof ru-
ral water supply schemes.Basedon a rural population
figureof 540,000,this inventoryreports48 percentof the
ruralpopulationas usingpipedwater supply.The inven-
tory includesdataon 1,524completedruralwatersupply
schemes,of which 1,119schemeshavebeeninspectedon-
sitesince1990.Of all schemes,12percentareoutof order
and21 percentfunctionpartially,requiringmajorrepairs.
Only 26 percentof all schemesareworking satisfactorily.
Of the254primaryschoolsin thecountry,139 havepiped
watersupply. The rateof coverageis ratherlow, mainly
becausecommunityschoolshavecomeup in thepastfew
years,manyof whichareto constructpermanenthousing
andpiped watersupplywill onlybeprovidedforperma-
nentfacilities.Thestatusof theseschemesis similar to the
overallstatusof waterschemes.Theinventoryhasmade
it less urgent for the governmentto use the WASAMS
software,which theGovernmenthasfound impossibleto
operateunderMicrosoftWindowssofar.

For the pastthreeyears,nearlyall efforts havebeen
aimedat thecompletionof thecurrentphaseof theRWSS
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programme,which UNICEF is supportingwith EECfunds.
Little attentionis given to improve thelarge numberof
schemesbuilt in theperiod1978-1985,nearlyall of which
requirereconstructionor major repair. Unlesstime and
effort are devotedto improve the functioning of these
schemes,the rural water supply in Bhutanwill continue
to bepoor.In spiteof thesmall numbersof betterquality
schemeswhich havebeeninstalledover the past three
years,commonsenseindicatesthat after the completion
of theUNICEF-EECfundedproject in mid-1994,a num-
berof yearsbedevotedtorepairandrehabilitatetheolder
schemesaswell asattendto theneedsof village caretaker
trainingandequipment,while deferringthetonstruction
of new schemes.Aparticularly good approachwould be
to withhold, on a district-by-districtbasis,approvalfor
newschemesuntil all exisbngschemeshavebeenbrought
into goodworking condition.

Anotherrecentdevelopmentis the increasingdemand
for householdtaps.In particularin thewesternand cen-
tral regionsof the country,housesare substantialmulti-

storeystructures,with peopleliving on the first andsec-
ond floors. Bringing waterup to thefirst or secondfloor

is hardwork, and many householdspipe the waterup
from the tapstand.Wherea tapstandservesonly a few
houses,it would be an economicalsolution to allow the
house-ownerto pipethewater into thehouse.Impacton

healthalso tendto increasewith in-housewaterconnec-
tionsasagainstyardconnections.

TheGovernment-UNICEFPlanof Operationsfor the
period 1992-96 also envisionsthe introductionof spring
protectionas an affordable way of improving the water
qualityfor theoften scatteredsettlementsnotyet reached
with pipedwatersupply.Alternativeapproaches,suchas
rainwatercollection, tubewellsandhydraulicrams,are
consideredto haveonlylimited potentialfor application.

For the 385 water supply schemescompletedtill 30
September1992, total investmentin constructionis US$
2.0million. Theratio of contributionsis: 30percentby the
Government,11 percentby the usersand58 percentby
UNICEF. Concernaboutthe increasingpercapitacostof

RuralWaterSupply Yearof completion

1988-89 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92

Numberof schemescompleted 149 110 67 59

Averagenumberof tapstandsperscheme 5 4 6.7 7.5 6.9

Averagenumberof usersperscheme 167 94 132 131

Averagenumberof userspertapstand 31 17 18 19

Averagelengthof a scheme(km) 2.6 2.7 2.7 1.8

Averagetotalcostperscheme(USSx 000) 4.1 6 0 6.8 5.1

Averagepercapitacost(US$) 24 49 52 39
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rural piped water suppliesled to the inclusionof upper
limits on thesecostsin thePlanof Operationsfor 1992-96
For all new schemesfor 1992-93, the maximum overall
percapitacost is US$45 The foregoingtablepresentsan
analysisofsomeaspectsof thewatersupplyschemescom-
pletedinsuccessiveyears.

Programmelinkagesof sanitationandwatersupply

TheGovernmentandUNICEF haveincludedthepro-
motion and constructionof householdlatrines,institu-
tional latrines,smokelessstovesaswell as thepromotion
of hygieneunderthe Rural WaterSupply andSanitation
programmeof thePlanof Operationsfor theperiod1992-
1996.From1992-93,all householdsreachedwith improved
watersupplywill havealatrine.

Efforts to bringhealthandhygieneeducationtogether
with the constructionof new water supply haveso far
beensuccessfulonly occasionally,becausethe coopera-
tion betweenthe technicalandhealthsectorstaff in the
districtsis notyet alwaysoptimal.

Impactof waterandsanitation improvementson the
incidenceof diarrhoea. In spiteof the considerablecover-
ageof piped water supplyandhouseholdlatrines,com-
bined with a low populationdensityanda cool climate,
Bhutan recordedthe highestnumberof diarrhoeaepi-
sodesperchild peryear (3.9) andthe highesttwo-week
incidence(228) amongSAARC countriesin the WHO
standardizedCDD householdcasemanagementsurveys,
conductedduring 1989-1992.The possibleexplanations
for this result must be soughtamongother faecal-oral
transmissionroutes,suchas the absenceof a tradition of
washinghandsbeforeandafter meals,the useof bam-
boo-wovenbasketsas plates,which are not normally
washed,the abundanceof flies in the housein summer,

the keepingof pigs andothercattleon the groundfloor
of the house,etc.Theunhygienicconditionof many la-
trines,thepossiblepreferencefor open-airdefecationand
thecontaminationof manypipedwatersupplieswith fae-
calcoliforms at sourcemay also contributeto thespread
of diarrhoealdiseases.The relativeimportanceof eachof
thesefactors in the spreadingof tharrhoealdiseasescan
beassessedonly on alocation-specificbasis.

Sanitationtrendsin Bhutan

PresentsitMation:

- Latrinecoverage:rural55%,. Urban85%
- Useof latrinesof minimal sanitarystandards20%

Decadetargets:

- NPA: universaluseof latrinesby 1997
- Colombo resolution:Double levels of useby 1996; in

Bhutanthis meansuseup to 40%

Current trends:

- Promotionof simplepit latrines
- No subsidies
- Royal decreeon waterandsanitationhasresultedin a

major effort by the governmentat all levels to increase
latrinecoverage

- Major role of thehealthsector,minorroleof technical!
educationsectors

- Involvementof themonks
- Nationalcommunicationcampaignon waterandsani-

tation



Major problems:

- In westernBhutan,simplepit latrinesarenotvery ap-
propriate.

- Latrineuseis difficult to monitor.
- Thenon-governmentsectoris verylimited,
- The attitudes,practices,conceptsand expectationsof

thepopulationon sanitationissueshasneverbeenstud-
ied

Conclusion

- Bhutartwill achieve80 percentlatrine coverageby 1996
and(nearly)full coverageby 1997.

- Bhutanwill achieve40 percentlatrineuseby 1996 and

(nearly)universallatrineuseby 2000

However

35

- Bhutanrecordedthehighestnumberof episodesof di-
arrhoeaperchild peryearamongtheSAARC countries

(WHO, 1989-1992).

- Areotherhygienefactorsmore (or at leastequally) im-
portantthanlatrinecoverage/use?

Also:

Needfor uniform definitionsof
- Safewatersupply
- Hygienic/SanitaryLatrines.
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Rural Sanitationin India hasyet to catchup to be-
comethecomparableassociateof the highpriority Rural
Water Supply In fact the Rural SamtationProgramme
wasa late starter It receivedmomentumafter the trans-
fer of Rural Sanitationfrom theMinistry of UrbanDevel-
opmentto theDepartmentof RuralDevelopmentin 1985
TheRuralDevelopmentDepartmentinitiatedRural Sani-
tation undertheRuralLandlessEmploymentGeneration
Programme(RLEGP) and Indira Awas Yojana (JAY) in
1986 and m the sameyear a new Centrally Sponsored
Rural SanitationProgramme(CRSP)waslaunchedwith
the inclusion of Rural Sanitationunder the 20 Point
Programme.

Progressso far

By the end of the SeventhFive Year Plan, 1985-90,
the percentageof householdsprovidedwith sanitaryla-
triries wasestimatedat lessthan3 percent.Thiswasbased
on theassumptionthat thenumberof householdshaving
their own Iatnnesoutside the governmentprogramme
mighthavebeennegligible.Butthis wasnotthecase.The
44throundof the NationalSampleSurvey (NSS 1988-89)
revealedthataround11 percentof ruralhouseholdshad
latrme facilities. This of courseincludes all types of la-
trinesincludingtheservicetype.TheNorth-EasternStates
showeda very high coverageascomparedto the rest of
India wherethecoveragewaslessthan 10 percent.Thus
therehas beensome spreadeffect to the coveragesup-
portedby the government.However, this is far behind
the goalof providinguniversalaccessto sanitarymeans
of excretadisposalby theyear2000.

TherevisedCRSPguidelineissuedby governmentin
1991hadsoughtto maketheprogrammeneed-basedIn
thelight of a changedapproachto subsidyin the Eighth

Five Year Plan, the CRSPguidelinesare revised Oneof
the significant featuresin this regard is not to provide
any subsidyfor thoseabovethepoverty level Alternate
deliverysystemsarebeing proposedto meettherequire-
mentsof differentsegmentsof thepopulation.

Realizingthe importanceof IEC for creatingdemand
and improving environmentalsanitationin rural areas,
the govemmenthasallotted 10 percentof CRSPfunds to
bespentfor theseactivities.

The governmenthas adoptedan integratedandse-
lective approachfor rural sanitationprogramme.While
identifying projectdistricts,priority is given to thosear-
easwheredemandexists;otherwisepnorityshiftsto those
areaswhere the child death rate is thehighest due to
water-bornediseasesand where literacy, water supply
andhealthcampaignsalreadyexistso asto usethecom-
monmotivatorsfor awarenesscreationanddemandgen-
eration for the SanitationProgrammeas well. Linkage
with ICDS, DWCRA andotherUNICEF supportedactivi-
ties is to be given top priority The Intensivesanitation
districts, the CDD-WATSAN districts and the
CBCS(Community-basedconvergentservices)districtsare
examplesof an integratedandselectivedistrictapproach
to sanitationimplementation

Changeof course

In spite of the fact the Rural SanitationProgramme
virtually madeits presencefelt only duringthelate 1980’s,
the expenencegainedsincethenhasbeenrewardingand
hasset the tonefor a changedapproachto planningand
implementationof the programmeduring the current
UNICEF plan of operations(1991-95). The feedbackre-
latednotonly to theactivitieswhich thegovernmentpur-
suedon its own but also a numberof experimentaland
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innovative projects undertakenin collaboration with

UNICEF in different parts of the country A National
Seminaron RuralSanitationorganisedduring September

1991broughttogetherpoliticians,bureaucrats,technocrats,
NGOsand internationalagenciesto discussthe present
situationandfuturestrategiespertainingto rural sanita-
hon The Seminarhas madefar-reachingrecommenda-
tionswhichare underexaminationby theGovernmentA
criticalanalysisof theexperiencegatheredduringthefirst
two years(1991-92),bringsto the fore not only the areas
of successbut also thescopefor further improvementin
implementingthevariousapproachesandstrategies.

ServiceCluster

Sanitationis no more identified with constructionof
latrines alone. It is now consideredas a packageof ser-
vicesandconsistsof the following four components.(i)
Handlingof drinkingwater (ii) Disposalof Wastewater.
(iii) Safedisposalof humanexcreta.(iv) Sanitationin the
community.Theinterventionineachof thesecomponents
relate to bothhardwareandsoftware.The ‘Total Pack-
age’ concepthasbeenendorsedby the PlanrungCom-
missionfor the Eighth Five YearPlan (1992 -97). How-
ever,thereis now a needto lay down the policy guide-
line on how to plan and implementsanitationasa total
packageandthemodusoperandifor thesame.

Community-BasedDistrict Pocus

Consideringthe socio-economicandcultural diver-
sity of the Indian population it is but natural that no
singleapproachcould beadequateto meetthe challenge
This is all themore importantif sanitationis to becomea
way of life and a “people’s movement” The approach
shouldnotonly takeinto accountthepeople’sperception

of healthand hygienebut also technical feasibility and
economicviability, acceptability,affordability and also
replicabiity Keepingthesefactorsin mind, UNICEF, in
associationwith GovernmentandNGOs, hastneda few
community basedapproachesto Rural Sanitationin the
recentpastwhich showpromisefor theirreplicationThus,
we havetheAlwar model on community motivation to

promotea packageof sanitary facilities, the conceptof
cleanlinessadoptedin Periyar, self-financinghousehold
sanitaryfacilities in Allahabadandsoon. In eachof these
districts, theProgrammehadgone to scaleand the ap-
proach/strategyis being adoptedin other areaswithin
the stateas well asby otherstatesThus in Periyar,sani-
tation coveragehasalreadybeenextendedto 14 percent
of rural population The Alwar Strategyhas beenrepli-
catedin 5 moredistnctsof Rajasthan.TheGovernmentof
Assam has adopted the Medinipur model for its
programmein Kamrup.The Allahabadstrategy,particu-
larly, the conceptof SanitaryMart hasnot only beenex-
tendedto other areasof UP butalso hasgonewell be-

yond theState All thesedevelopmentsarea pointerto a
sustainableandexpandingprogramme.

AppropriateLow-CostTechnology

Adoption of cost-effective technologyassumesccii-
cial importancewhenit comesto householdsanitaryfa-
cilities. Developmentof alternativedesigns,useof local
materials,promotionof local productioncapacity,train-
ing of local masonsand involvementof the household
beneficianesall thesecontributeto a reductionin thecost.
Severalactivities havealreadybeeninitiated in this re-
gard In Medinipur, the RamaKrishnaMission offers 10
different modelsof householdlatrines to suit different
levels of purchasingpower; the unit cost ranging from
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Rs 300 (for a single-pitwaterseallatrine) to Rs3000(with
dual pit pour-flushtypehaving an improvedsuperstruc-
ture). TheInstituteof EngineeringandRural Technology
(IERT), Allahabadis engagedin trying outalternativesu-
perstructuresusinglocal materialsLow-costsewerisbe-
ing experimentedin a groupof villagesin Hoogly district
by theAll India Institute of HygieneandPublicHealth.
Useof ferro-cernenthasbeenanotherareawhich is gain-
ing acceptanceAs a part of developingandpromoting
localproductioncapacity,theP1CM,Mediriipurhasstarted
12 productioncentresto supplytheessentialcomponents
for constructionof latrines.ThePanchayatUdyogsof Uttar
Pradeshhavebeenstrengthenedto provide the logistic
supportto the SanitationProgrammein thatState.Areas
wherefurtherinterventionsrequiredare (i) Development
andadoptionof suitabledesignsfor water-logged,rocky,
hilly andaridareas,(ii) R&D on cost-effectivesuperstruc-
tureand(iii) useof ferro-cementtechnology.

Cost-Recoveryfor sustainability

Recoveringthecost (partiallyor fully) from abenefi-
ciaryhousehold/communityis guidedby two majorrea-
sons.Firstly, it createsa senseof ownership.Secondly,it
allows limited fundsto rotatefor an increasedcoverage.
Both these groundsare very relevantwhenit comesto
sanitation.TheRSPhasbuilt an elementof costrecovery
into it. The 1991 CRSPguidelinesrequiredbeneficiary
contribution (5 percent)evenfrom the scheduledcaste/
scheduledtribe familiesand thosebelowthepovertylevel
for constructionof householdlatrines.The allocationto
this schemewaslimited to only 20 percentof the total
outlay.Forthe remaining80percent,thecontributionwas
to vary from 10 to 20 percentdependingupon thenum-
berof householdswilling to havetheir own latrine in a

village This hassince beenrevised At presentgovern-
ment is notoffering anysubsidyfor thoseabovethepov-
erty level irrespectiveof casteor tribe category.This
means,householdsabovethe poverty line have to pay
centpercentcost of a latrine. Eventhosebelow thepov-
erty line haveto pay20 percentof thetotal cost This is a
sigmficantpolicy change.

UNICEF has always advocatedsome cost-recovery
from thebeneficiaryhouseholdsin projectsit supported.
Forthis purposeit hadtried alternativeapproaches.Thus
in Medinipur, the beneficiary(irrespectiveof socio-eco-
nomic status)contributescentpercentcost. In order that
the facility is extendedto reachthe otherwiseunserved
groups,a revolvingfund is in operationwhich provides
credit to the deservinghouseholds(now it is confined
only to the poorer group) to be recoveredin easy
instalments.During 1991-92,over18,000householdswere
providedwith latrineswithno subsidyinMedinipur.

Thisapproachhasnow beenadoptedin Hoogly dis-
trict of WestBengalandKamrupdistrict of Assam.The
conceptof zerosubsidyis also promotedthroughtheRu-
ral SanitaryMarts.Besides,severalotherprojectsarenow
in operationwhere thesubsidyprovidedto a household
is much less comparedto thegovernmentnorm The ar-
easworth mentioningin this regardare Allahabad(UP),
Ranchi (Bihar), Kanyakurnari(Tamil Nadu), Mysore
(Karnataka),Krishna (Andra Pradesh)and Najafgarh
(Delhi). The recentdecisionof the Governmentto with-
drawsubsidyfor thoseabovethe poverty level will ne-
cessitatedevelopingalternatemarketingstrategiesto fa-
cilitate thosewho want to havea latrine on their own
This is essentialsincethe materialsneededfor construc-
tion of latrinesin rural areasare notreadilyavailablein
theusualcourseDevelopmentof local productioncapac-
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ity andmarketingcapability requiresattention.

ResponsiveDeliveryandMarketingMechanism

Unlike the Drinking WaterProgramrnewherethe fo-
cus is on the community, the SanitationProgrammeis
now largely household-orientedThe physical inputs

whicharerequiredfor this programmearenotyet readily
available in themarketevenin the urban areas.Due to
demandconstraints,private initiative in manufacturing
and trading of the requireditems has yet to come to a
desiredlevel. For all thesereasonsimtial support for de-
veloping a suitabledelivery and market rnechanismis
essential.Involving PanchayatUdyogsin Uttar Pradesh
andestablishmentof productioncentresby the P1CM in
Medinipurhavebeena right stepin this direction

Rural SanitaryMart

UNICEF, in collaborationwith theUttarPradeshGov-
ernmentpromotedthe conceptof Rural SanitaryMart
(RSM) in the latter half of the 1991. The RSM is a retail
outlet dealingwith not only the materialsrequired for
constructionof latrines and othersamtaryfacilities but
alsoservesasacounsellingcentrefor thoseinterestedin
sanitationasa conceptanda needbeyondthe latrine For
this purpose,it maintainsapanelof trainedlocalperson-
nel includingmasonsThustheRSM is ina way, aservice
centre too Also, in areaswhere community-based
handpurnpmaintenanceis introduced, the REM could
keepstock of essentialhandpumpspareparts Similarly,
thesemartscanalsokeepORS packetsBasedon the ini-

tial successat 12 locations, the Governrnentof Uttar
Pradeshhaspromotedmorecentresin the State Thepro-
ductioncentresof Medinipur arenow beingconvertedto
serveas RSMs Similar martshaveopenedin Rajasthan

too TheGovernmentof India hasacceptedtheRuralSani-
tary Mart concept.SeveralStateshaveshowninterestto
prornote thesame Establishmentof RSM will be a step
towardscommercializingthe supplyof sanitarymaterials
andwill promoteprivateinitiative overa periodof time
Consideringthemagmtudeof theproblem,establishment
of RSM can be consideredas a good beginning.Close

monitoring of this intervention and its replication over
wider areaswould be required

CDD-WATSAN Strategy

The needfor integratedcontrol of diarrhoealdisease
and water and sanitation (CDD-WATSAN) strategy
emergesfrom the inherentassociationbetweenthe two.
Thus,diarrhoeawhich has a direct link with water and
sanitationshouldnot be looked at as merely a medical
problem.A reductionin thediarrhoealincidencecanbea

impact indicatorof an improved watersupply situation
andbetterpersonalhygieneTherecentlyannouncedGov-
ernmentof India Policy on Managementof Diarrhoeal
Diseaseamongstchildren underfive throughpromotion

of ORT calles for undertakingpreventivemeasuresin
termsof hygienepracticestogetherwith correctcaseman-
agementfor reducingdiarrhoealmorbidity and mortal-
ity. The CDD-WATSAN strategywhich is being experi-
mentedin 15 districts of India in asmany stateshasthe
following goals

i) Reducethe incidenceof diarrhoealcasesamong
childrenunder5 yearsby 25 percentby 1995.

ii) Provide universalaccessto safe drinking water
and improved sanitationcoverageby 1995 with major
activities completedby 1994

In orderto achievethesegoals,threebroadstrategies
havebeenenvisagedTheseare: (i) Improving accessto
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services in drinking water supply, samtationand diar-
rhoearnanagement,(ii) Promotingkey practicesfor pre-
vention of diarrhoeaand (iii) Promotingkey practicesfor
managementof diarrhoea.Convergenceof water,sanita-
tionandthe relevanthealthinputstogetherwithempow-
ering mothers on preventionand managementof diar-

rhoeaat village level is a major challengefor this
programme.Benchmarkshavealready been created
through a householdsurveyso that the impact of this
strategycan be assessedin 1995. Basedon the lessons
learned,thestrategycanbeextendedto otherdistricts to
facilitateachievingthe“Health for All” goals.

CapacityBuilding

Developmentof HumanResourcescontinued to get
priority under theUNICEF cooperation.Severalinstitu-
tions like SafaiVidyalaya,IERT, WaterDevelopmentSo-
ciety and Lady Irwin Collegeare actively associatedin
this process.PublicHealthDepartments,EngineeringCol-
legesandPolytechnicsare apartof theInternationalTrain-
ing NetworkCoreTrainersGroupshavebeenformedin
the focusdistricts.Fourtutorial films on low costsanitary
facilities wereproducedto facilitate training of masons,
techrucalsupervisorsandmotivators Thereis a needto
institutionalisetheprocessof training/orientationof vari-
ousfunctionariesnot only to keepuniformity in the ap-
proachand contentsbut also to createa systemwhich
would besustainable.The processwill include identifica-
tion of suitableinstitutionsat differentlevels and for dif-
ferent functionariesand inclusionof low-costsanitation
as a part of academiccurricula Activities havealready
beenimtiatedin this regard

Inter-SectoralLinkage

Samtahoncannotbetreatedin isolationfromtheother
sectors While its associationwith water and health is
inherent, deliberateefforts are required to hnic it with
others like Eduction, Child Development(ICDS),and
Women’sDevelopment(DWCRA)and soon. In theCDD-
WATSAN districtsa mechanismhasbeenevolvedto link
up sanitationwith thesesectorsin an orgamcway Pro-
motingsanitationthroughschoolswill be oneof thethrust
areas.In MysoreandMedinipur, sanitationeducationis a
partof the“Total Literacy” campaignsSimilarefforts are

being tried out elsewhereThe Periyardistrict hastaken
up a School SanitationProgrammeon an extensivescale
with the involvement of students,parentsand teachers
This is linked with promotingsanitationin the commu-
nity which includesprovision for sanitaryfacilities at
householdlevel. TheICDS AnganwadiWorkerswill play
a key role as motivation-cumORE stockistsin the CDD-
WATSAN districts They will also havea crucial role in
empoweringmothersin thepreventionandmanagement
of diarrhoea.

Opportunities

Therecentyearshavewitnessedseveralnew irutia-
tives andconsolidationof the approachesand strategies
adoptedearlier in selectedareas As alreadymentioned,
someof theseapproacheshavepassedthe testof their
replicability with adaptationin extendedareas The
programmehasgoneto scaleat the state level in Uttar
Pradesh,HaryanaandRajasthanAt district level,similar
experienceis reportedin severalfocusdistrictslike Periyar,
Medinipur, Mysore,Allahabadandso on The challenge
in thefuture liesin coveringlargerareasso as to createa
desired impact at thenational level Viewed from this
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perspective,the SanitationProgrammehas still to go a
longwayto achievethegoalsof 2000

The numberof ruralhouseholds,at present,is esti-
matedat 113 million As perthe NationalSampleSurvey
(1988-89), some 12.4 million householdshad their own
latrines(all types) Since then,thenumberof sanitaryla-
trines provided through various programmesmay be
around0 7 million Thus,by 1992,approximately13 mil-
lion householdsin Indiawerehavinglatrine facilities (all
types). Thus nearly100 million householdsin India do
nothaveaccessto latrinesof any typeat present.

The EighthFiveYear Plan(1992-97)envisagesa total
outlay of P.s.6740million for RuralSanitationProgramme.
Of this, roughly Es. 6000 million is expectedto be avail-
ableforprovidingsanitarylatrines,whichis only for those
belowthepovertylevel; a 80 percentsubsidy(aroundRs.
2000) has beenenvisagedfor this purpose Of the 100
million householdsnot having any latrine facilities at
present,around30 percent(30 million) maycomeunder
this category.At thepresentrateof subsidy,anoutlay of
Es. 60,000million (or Es. 6000 crores)will be requiredto
havecentpercentcoverageof the householdsbelow the
povertylevel. With theproposedoutlayenvisagedfor the
Eighth Five Year Plan, it will be possibleto provide la-
trines only to 10 percentof thesehouseholdsandat the
countrylevel this mayaddanother3 percentto reachan
overall coverageof 14 percentof the total presentation.
This, of course,doesnot takeinto accountthe substantial
additionthroughprivateinitiative. Thus,resourcesarea
major constraintto havean increasedsanitationcover-
age.

In the light of what has beensaid above,it may be
worthwhile to havea closerlook at the revisedstrategy
proposedunderthe EighthFive Year Plan. Thequestion

thatarisesi.s, whethera subsidyof Rs.2000is reallyneeded
to providea samtarylatrinesto a householdor this could
be further reducedby giving a range of options for a
householdto choose,with a differential schemeof sub-
sidy A referenceto Medinipur experience,where (even
with full cost recovery) a large number of households
with low-income haveoptedfor a singlepit water-seal
sanitarylatrine, would be appropriate.The averagecost
of a singlesanitarylatrineworksoutat Es. 3000with the
useof local materialsfor a temporarysuperstructure.In
many otherareasthereare also examplesof voluntary
groupsmotivatinghouseholds(even thosebelowpoverty
level) to go for a dual-pitwith subsidyevenless thanEs.
500 by usingthe locally availablematerialsfor thesuper-
structure.This possibifity has to be exploredto facilitate
increasedcoverageevenwith the samelevel of invest-
ment.

In providingsanitaryfacilitiesto thoseabovethepov-
erty level, alternatedelivery systemshave to be intro-
ducedona largerscaleandfor this purposethe required
financial support has to be provided. While excluding
this group from subsidy,it wasassumedthatownership
of latrines by householdswith a low-economiccapacity

would bring social pressureon thosebelongingto richer
sections This is to someextent true. Besides,it is ex-
pectedthatby confiningthe subsidyto a certainsegment
of the population(thosebelow poverty level), it will be
possibleto extendthe programmeto havea wider geo-
graphicalcoverage.This is turn will facilitatebringingin
a largesegmentof the relativelybetter-offgroup into the
sanitationfold. In order that theseassumptionsare
realised,it is necessaryto devisean appropriatestrategy
to promoteprivate initiative for an increasedsanitation
coverage.Besidesencouragingthe establishmentof sani-
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tarymartsin supportof a widernet-work,the conceptof
a revolving fund could be introducedthroughreliable
voluntaryorganizations.CAPART could bepersuadedto
take it up as a priority rather thanmaking its support
purelysubsidy-oriented.

TheEighthFiveYear Plan(1992-97)offers a newdi-
rectionto theRuralSanitationProgrammein thecountry
It is in the fitnessof things that the Planconsidersrural
sanitationasanessentialingredientof thetotalprogramme
for ruraldevelopment.The Constitution(Seventy-second
Amendment)Bifi, 1991hadincludedsanitationin the 11th
Schedulethereby facilitating the involvement of the
PanchayatiRaj systemand throughit the communityin
theplanningand implementationof ruralsanitationin a
moreeffectiveway. Therecommendationsof theNational
Seminaron RuralSanitation,whenacceptedby theGov-
ernmentof India, will havea far reachinginfluence on
the programme.Keeping thesedevelopmentsin mind,
the major thrust in Rural Sanitationin the near future
shouldaddressthefollowingareas:

Key UNICEF-supportedprogrammeComponents:

1. Findingadditionalfinancialresources.
2 Promotingalternatedelivery systemsanda sup-

portivemarketingmechanismwith a strongIEC backup.
3. Developingalternatedesignsto suitdifferent

geohydrologicalsituationsanddifferingsocio-economic
populationsegments.

4. Institutionalisingtrainingand R&D and inclusion
of low-costsanitationasapartof curriculumof the tech-
nicalinstitutions.

5 Implementing and consolidatingthe CDD-
WATSAN strategyandestablishinglinkageswith other
sectoralprogra.mmes.

6 Providingsupportto a largenumberof pen-urban
areashithertoleft unserved

7. Evolvinganappropriatemanagementinformation
systemwhichcanalsotakecareof thedevelopments
outsidethegovernmentinterventions.

8. Bringingin theenvironmentalissuesin thecontext
of WATSAN programmeandits linkagewith othersec-
tors.

Water Supply
EnvironmentalSanitation
GuineaWormEradication
CommunicationandSocialMobilization
ManagementInformationSystems

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Principal Objectives: - Increaseaccessto safewater
- Increaseaccessto sanitary meansof excreta disposal
- Eliminate Guineaworm Diseaseby 1995

Mid DecadeObjectives: - Narrowingthegap in Rural Water Supply by one-fourth and in Sanitationby one-tenth
- Eradication of Guineaworm diseaseby 1995

GovernmentSectorAllocation asPercentageof Eighth Plan (1992-1997) : 3.84percent
UNICEF Water-Sanitation Allocation asPercentageof Plan of Operation (1991-1995) : 16.77percent
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Accessto safewaterfor rural populationin India, October1992

Basedon 1 Handpumpfor 250 population

21 5%populationhasno
accessto safewater

Basedon 1 Handpump for 150 population

53%populationwill haveaccessto
safewater

78.5%populationhasaccessto safewater

47% populationwill not
haveaccessto safewater
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SanitationStatusIndia (1990)

Latrine coverage Challengeahead

Private initiative 8%
3% Govt programme

• 100 million farnthes(!)
• 300 Billion rupees(!!)

(US $ 10 Billion)

11% Familiscovered

Basedon NICD data

89% No latrine

89% to coverec

GutneawormEradicationin India
40.000

35~

30,000

25,000

20,000

J”00

io,000

Global Goal

1,081

1804 1985 1986 1907 1900 1909 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 19% 1997 Surveillance
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WES Programme,India
UnicefExpenditurein 1991 & 1992 andPlannedfor 1993

Funds 1991
Expenditure

1992
Expenditure

1993
Planned

GeneralResources 2,816 3,165 2,770

Supplementary 7,903 13,669 19,192

Total 10,719 16,834 21,962

(US $ in 000s)

Rural WaterSupplyand SanitationExpenditureduring SeventhPlan and
OutlayunderEighth Plan

CentralSector StateSector Total

Year Water
(ARWSP)**

San
(CRSP)

Total Water
(MINP)

San
(MNP)

Total Water San Total

1985-90 18989 166 19155 25715 492 26207 44704 658 45362

1990-91 3886 28 3914 5958 329 6287 9844 357 10201

1991-92 5045 34 5079 6900 134 7034 11945 168 12113

1992~93* 4590 376 4966 8048 515 8563 12638 890 13528

1992-97 51000 3800 54800 49545 2942 52487 100545 6742 107287

*Allocatjon
**IncludesNationalDrinking WaterMission

Rs.inmillions
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WideningGap betweenRequirementandAvailablity
Rural Coverageat 250 Populationperhandpump.

Handpumps in Millions

3—

2.5 -

—

—
—

2 - Availability

1.5

1—

0.5 -

0

1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
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Sanitation,India

GlobalGoal - Umversalaccessto safemeans

of excretadisposal
- Increasedaccess
- Acceleratecoverage
- SanitationAwareness
- CostSharing

Opportumty - Convergence(CDD/Watsan)
- PrivateInitiative (RSM)
- Alternatedeliverysystem

- Integratedapproach
- Technologychoice

Rural SanitationProgramme,India

Limitations

• TechnologyOptions
SingleChoice(Two pit waterseal)

• DeliverySystems
- GovernmentDepartment
- NGOsthroughCAPART

Possibleinterventions

• AdoptVariousTypes
- Pit latrines
- Directpit water seal
- Singleoffsetpit waterseal
- Usevariousconstructionmaterials

• Usevariouschannels
-RSM
- Revolvingfund
- Bank loan
- Nominal subsidy
- More effectiveroleof CAPART

CountryGoal
Challenge
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Sanitationas an integral concept
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TIlL’ MedinipurExperience(WestBengal)

Latrine Construction by monthly Family Income
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Nowhere in South Asia is water so plentiful as in
Maldives, yet so scarcewhen it comesto potability The
small islandsof Maldives are surroundedby large ex-
pansesof seawaterwith a finitely shallow freshground
water lens formedby percolationof rainwater Many is-
landshardlyhaveany freshgroundwaterlens The coun-
try is fortunateto experiencea reasonableannualrainfall
whichvirtually supportsall life systems

Out of 200 inhabited islands,only oneisland hasa
populationless than 100 and only onemorethan 10,000
(Male’). The majority of the islands(160) havea popula-
tion range100 -2,000

Theaverageannualrainfall in Male’ is approximately
1980 mmwith annualvariations of 500 mm being com-
mon. Rainfall is evenly distributedthroughoutthe year,
exceptbetweenJanuaryandApril whenperiodswithout
rain of two monthsare common.Thereare between125
and 181 rainy days annually.In general,the rainfall in
the southernpartof thecountryis higherandin thenorth-
ernpart slightly lower thanin Male’.

In Maldives, the supply of fresh water is derived
mainly from rainfall except for Male’ where five
desalinisationplantsarenow operational.Freshwater is
lighter thanseawater. Therefore,rainwaterpercolating
throughtheporoussandandcoralfrom thesurfacetends
to float on the saltwater If the supplyof rainfall is ad-
equate,a lens-shapedbody of freshwater developsover-
lying thesalinewater.The biggerthe island,thebigger is
the lensof freshwater.Thisalsodependson theheightof
the island abovemeansealevel. The higher the island,
the thicker is the lens.Thereareno hills or mountainsor
rivers in the countrybut a couple of freshwater lakes
existin someislands.

The total overall ground water resourcesavailable

maybe sufficient for thepresentpopulationof Maldives,
but thereare islandswherepopulationdensityis beyond
the supportivecapacityof the naturalground waterre-
sourcesTheworstsituationisin Male’ In 1974,theground
waterwassufficientto meetall thedemandsof thepopu-
lation, thenabout16,000.However,due to overdraftover
a long periodof time, the presentgroundwaterof Male’
has becomeunsuitablefor many domesticpurposesIn
someheavilypopulatedislandsalso,thequality of ground
water, is becomingincreasinglysaline, consequenton
heavyextraction

PresentSituation

The accessto potabledrinking water and sanitary
meansof humanexcretadisposalaccordingto National
Planof Action is asbelow.

Percentageof populationwith aCcessto safe water
andsanitation

Urban
Water
100%

Excreta Disposal
100%

Rural 62% 2% (?)

Divergentestimates

The situationin Male’ is muchbetterthanthat in the
otherislands,nearlyall rural In Male’ a seweragesystem
hasbeenprovidedto almostall of the5,613households
Sewagedisposal is quite efficiently handled througha

pipe-borneseweragesystem.There is no treatmentgiven
to the effluent sewagewhich is directly disposedto the
sea

The watersupplysystemof Male’ presentlyis based
on privateandpublic rainwatercollection systems.Four
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desalinationplantsof a combinedcapacityof 1,440m3/
dayhavebeeninstalledand operationalThereare about
4,000 private rain water collection tanks having a total
storagecapacityof about14,000m3. The storagecapacity
of public rain water collection tanks is 18,479m3 Actual
supply of domesticwater by MWSA in 1992 was over
122,000m3.MWSA estimatesthat in 1995 thedemandfor
water will be increasedto 657,500m3with an average
daily supply of 1,826m3 The water is distributedto the
Male’ populationfreeof chargevia 30 standpostslocated
in strategiclocations

Consideringthe 88 day dry period in a year,the av-
erageyield from thesecombinedsourcesamountto about
1,000cubic metresperday which fulfil thedrinking and
cookingdemandof theMale’ populationof 60,000people
It appearsthat in Male,’ aboutonethird of thetotalpopu-
lation of the country live, the goal of universalaccessto
safe waterand samtarydisposalof humanexcretahas
alreadybeenachieved

SituationonRain water collectionin Atolls

Status No.of
tanks

Total
storage

capacitym3

Noof
islands

Total
population

served

PercentageAtoll
populationserved

Tanks 2 654 16.450 175 93,470 6231%
constructe4
uptoend~
1991

Tanksout 47 120 660 044
ofusebythe
end1991 H

Tanksin use 2607 16330 175 92,800 61,87

Thefacilities for disposalof solid wastes(garbage)in
Male’ hasbeengreatly improvedrecentlyby Male’ Mu-
nicipality Garbageis collected on a daily basis in one
placeearmarkedof this purpose.A bargeis usedto carry
thesesolid wastesto a dumpingsite (a smalluninhabited
islandThilafushi nearMale’) for usein land reclamation
Thisprojectwasassi~tedby UNDP

But thecoveragein the islands outside Male’ is far

from universal.For example,between1974 and 1991, a
total of 2,600 rainwatercollectiontankswith a combined
storagecapacityof over 16,000m3 in 175 islandshave
beenconstructedby MWSA in co-operationwith various
agenciesto serve about 90,000atoll inhabitants(62 per-
cent of the population excluding Male’) The stat~isis
shownabove

In additionto availability of rain water,virtually ev-
ery householdhasan opencementlined dugwell The
wells are neverdry. Theseare easyto constructas the
depthhardlyexceeds2 metres thecurrentfigure for the
total numberof suchwells in the islandsis not known,
but a surveymade in the late seventies,indicatedthat
therewere 32,903 wells in the country, including 5,291
wells in Male’. Over96 percentof theseareprivatewells
Thereis no surveymadeso far asto thesalinity of water
in thesewells Someof thesewells however,mayprovide
potablewaterthroughoutthe year,othersseasonallyand
someothershardlyever.

Desalinationof seawater,in additionto harvesting
of rain water, is widely practisedin 67 isolated island
resortshaving 7,800bedsservingpresentlyover 200,000
tourists per year. Septic tanksare used for disposalof

wastewater arid the final effluent is carriedover to the
seaby pipes . The facilities in theseresortsareexclusively
managedby theresortsmanagement
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According to MWSA statistics,theaccessto sanita-
tion facilities is stifi verylow in the ruralareasThe data
baseis sometimesnot accurate.For example,it is indi-
catedthat only 2 percentof rural populationhaveaccess
to sanitarylatrines This seemsto be far from the truth.
Evena study madeasearlyas 1985 covering15-25per-
centrandomlyselectedhouseholdsout of 1406, indicates
that 13 percentfamiliesusedown privatepour flushwa-
ter sealtoilets, 16 percentcommunitytoiletsandanother
5 percentneighbours’privatetoilets . In total, it appears
thatat least34 percentof ruralpeopleusesanitarywater
sealtoilets.Sincethensituationmusthaveimproved.This
is alsosupportedby a recentsurveyby MWSA. Out of a
total of 219 householdsinspected,42 percentuse own
water sealtoilets with septictanks,9 percentusepublic
toilets There is a needfor a comprehensivesurvey to
updatedataon thesituation.

PracticesandPreferences

In October1992,a fact-findingmissionof MWSA vis-
ited two selectedislands,having219 households.Theob-
servationsshowthefollowingpattern.

Peoplepreferprivatefacifities;
Publictoilets arenotyet fully acceptable;
Useof thebeachby thosewithoutprivatetoilet facili-

ties, is still common,
Thequality of constructionof public toiletsispoor,
Everyoneis foundto bekeento builda pnvatehouse-

holdtoilet
Sociologicalfactors that resistalternativesto private

latrines havenot beenadequatelystudiedin the island
context Further,advocacy,regularmonitoring andlink-
ing up with otherdevelopmentefforts,especiallywomen,
havenotbeencarriedout The overwhelmingdemandis

forprivatemodernlatrinesandpublic seweragesystems.
Unsanitarypracticessuchas exposedhumanexcreta

on thebeachesor theburyingof faecesin the ‘gifili’, lead-
ing to contaminationof groundwater, contribute to the
highincidenceof diarrhoeaandheavyworm infestation
in the community. As regardscommunityperceptionof
spreadof diarrhoea,a studymadein 1989 revealedthat
bothmale (39 percent)andfemale (44 percent)wereal-
mostequally ignorantof ways in whichdiarrhoeacould
spread.A small percentageof male (19.1 percent)and
female (19.6 percent)wereawarethatmodeof spreadof
diarrhoeawasunsafe drinking water and harmful def-
ecatinghabits.The cunenthealtheducationprogramme
needsfurtherintensificationso that peoplebecomemore
aware of the implications of unsafewater and lack of
sanitation.

The incidence of diarrhoealdiseaseshas nearly
doubledduring the period1985 through1991.However,
deathsdueto diarrhoealdiseaseshavebeenreducedsig-
nificantly duringtheperiod.

Decreasein deathsis perhapsdueto widespreaduse
of ORT/ORS. Lack of adequatesafe water supply and
excretadisposalfacilities andappropriatehygieneeduca-
tion, maybethereasonsfor non-reductionof incidenceof
diarrhoealdiseases.

PublicPolicy

Optionsfor developmentof sourcesof watersupply
in Maldives are verylimited. For example,freshground
water is extremelyscarceand its shallowlocationbelow
porous sandmakesit vulnerableto pollution and con-
tamination.However,sincethereis adequateaveragean-
nual rainfall, collectionandstorageof rainwaterfor do-
mesticuseseemto bethemostfeasibleoptionnotonly in
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termsof costbutalsoin termsof appropriatetechnology
As regardswatersupply,thegeneralpoliciesandde-

signcriteriaare:
• Rainwatershouldbemadeavailableto all fordrink-

ing andpossiblyfor all domesticuse.
• Adequatecollectionandstoragefacilities,bothpub-

lic and privatecombined,shouldbe providedto
storeat leasttwo litres perpersonperdayoveran
88 daysdry period. This is equivalentto 176 litres
perislandresident.

• The criteria for calculationof roof areafor collec-
tion of rainwateris basedon onesquaremetreof
roofareafor 350 litresof storagevolume.

• Chlorinating of public drinking water wells wifi
continue until sufficient rain water storagetanks
havebeenconstructedineachisland.

The Governmenthasnot finalised a dearpolicy on
sanitation.The 1990 Directives of the Governmentsay
thaton an averagethereshouldbe onepublic toilet seat
for 25 personsin an island and the effluent from septic
tankfrom each householdmustbedischargedto thepe-
ripheryof theislandsto avoid groundwaterpollution. It
appearsthatdueto low acceptanceof public toilets,Gov-
ernmentis consideringrevisionof thepolicy.

MaintenanceandCommunityParticipation

Privatewells werereportedto be disinfected(chlori-
nated)by 99 percentof the owners The disinfectingof
communitywells is the responsibilityof the islandoffi-
cials, particularlytheCommunityHealthWorkers(Cl-lW)
andthe Family HealthWorkers (FHW). Chlorinatingof
communitywells appearedto haveverylittle community
involvement.Chlorinatingseemedto bemoreofanemer-
gencyoperationcaniedout in timesof epidemics.Non-

availability of bleachingpowderis said to be frequent
Accordingto key-informnants,about40 percentof thecom-
munity tanksin theislandsareleakingandrequiremain-
tenanceand repair to varying degree.Over75 percent
malesand97 percentfemalespreferredprivaterain wa-
ter tanks.The critical factorwashowever,finance Only
about20 percentfamilies had sufficient money,67 per-
cent families wanteda loan and indicatedreadinessto
repayineasyinstalments.

On thebasisof the abovefindings,MWSA hasbeen
implementingaprogrammeof constructionof privaterain
water collection tanksthrougha creditscheme.Theloan
is to procureconstructionmaterialsandis to berepaidin
18 instalments.The mostseriousconstraintas observed
by MWSA is to collect the instalmentsfrom theborrower
through the Atoll Administration. To circumventthese
obstacles,MWSA isplanningto openbankaccountswhere
feasiblefor theborrowersto depositinstalments.Success
is awaited.

Institutionalbase

TheMaldivesWaterandSanitationAuthority(MWSA)

createdin 1973 is responsiblefor overseeingall water
supply and sanitationactivities throughoutthe whole
country. Out of 73 staffof theMWSA, all basedat Male’,
only 7 personswork directly for the ruralareas,where
about two-thirds of the populationlive. Though a
centralisedorganisationwith limited manpower.,MWSA
hasbeentrying to extendservicesalso to the ruralareas
asfar aspossible.

Public investment

The expenditureson water and sanitationsector
steadily increasedin termsof cashinput in line with the
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upwardtrendin thenational spendingin otherdevelop-
ment sectorsTheHealthbudgetincreasedfrom 6.4per-
cent of nationalbudgetin 1986 to 13 03 percentin 1991.

However,the water andsamtationbudgetis much less
comparedto healthbudget.

Monitoring of WaterQuality

The water testinglaboratoryof MWSA at Male’ has
basicequipmentandmanpowerto undertakewatersam-
pling andtestingfor bacteriologicalandchemicalquality
of water. Samplesare collectedon a monthlybasis from
sortie60 wells scatteredin Male’ for salinity andbacterio-
logical analysis.Routineanalysisis also donefor check-
ing the residualchlorineon a daily basis.The testingof
water quality in islandsoutsideof Male’ is also carned
out but not in a systematicway Upon request,water
from hotels, restaurantsand householdwells are also
testedin thelaboratory.

CommunicationChannels

Theuseof theradio hasbeenvery usefulin dissemi-
nating information on the relationshipbetweenpersonal
hygiene and the spreadof water-borneandsanitation-
related disease.In addition, CHIN and FHW are being
trainedby theInstituteof HealthScienceson watersup-
ply and sanitationissues They are the main front-line
primary health care workers in Maldives and are also
involved in promotionof environmenthealthin the is-
lands The FHW in eachisland is responsiblefor chlori-

natingof public drinkingwaterwells

External Co-operation

In additionto governmentinvestment,a numberof
agenciessuchasUNICEF,WHO, andother international

agencieshavebeenprovidingassistancefor watersupply
and samtation.The assistancecoversa wide variety of
activities rangingfrom framingof governmentstaff, pro-
viding techmcalexpertisefor surveys,studiesandevalu-
ationsto hardwarelike constructionmaterialsfor latrines
andmainwater collectiontanks

Data Base

Statisticaldataon drinking water-and-sanitationare
noteasilyaccessibleMostdataarerecordedby MWSA in
local languageDhivehi andhandledmanuallyfrom one
book to other. It also requirestranslationinto English for
externalagencyusersandplanners.MWSA seemskeen
to establishacomputeriseddatabase.Thisrequiresexter-
nal assistance.

DevelopmentOptions

Theclearseawatersunoundingeachislandis a liter-
ally mexhanstibleand suitablesource of safe drinking

water throughdesalinisation.But the capitalcostfor in-
stallationof desalinisationplant is ratherhigh, (e.g. a 200
cubicmetreperdayplantcostsaboutUS$100,000).More-
over, due to high operationand maintenancecost, the
productioncost is also ratherhigh (e.g. aboutUS$ 350
per cubic metreof water). For rural areas,this option
presentlyis not feasible The price of 1.5 litre imported
waterin Male’ is Rufiyaaten.Comparedto this the pro-
duction cost of 1,000 litres desalinatedwater will be in
therangeof RI 30-50

Theconstructionof rainwatercollection tanksusing
ferro-cementtechnologyapparentlyis found to be more

advantageousthan thereinforcedcementconcrete(RCC)
ones,in termsof capitalcost However, a majorityof pri-
vate tanksare madeof coralmasonry,as coral is avail-
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ablelocally. Fibre-glasstanksarealso being usedmainly
by privateindividuals.Pre-fabricatedtanksmadeof high
densitypolyethylene(HDPE) areappearingin thecoun-
try. A pre-fabricatedtank may be moreadvantageousin
terms of quick installation andlongevity As of now it
appearsthat, no comprehensivestudyhasbeendonein
this regard.Thereis a needfor studyin this respect.

Environment

TheMaldives representsa critical casewherecurrent
problemsof environmentaldegradationandmanagernent
seriouslyimpedethe achievementof sustainabledevel-
opment.Thecurrentproblemsincludefreshwateraquefer
depletion,salinewater intrusion to freshwater aquifer,
wastewater managementanddisposal,coralmining for
constructionof buildings, land reclamationdestroying
coralreefs,andcoastalerosion.

A nationalworkshopwasheld in October1989anda
NationalEnvironmentActionPlanwasfinalised.TheNa-
tional Commissionfor theProtectionof the Environrnent
chairedby the Minister for Planning&Environment,ac-
ceptedtheAction Planwhichwasapprovedby the Gov-
ernmentinJuly1990.

Earlier in November 1989, the Governmentof
Maldives hosteda ministerial level meetingof 14 small
states(The Small StatesConferenceon Sea Level Rise)
which resultedin the “Male’ Declaration” calling on all
developingcountriesto implementenvironmentalimpact
assessmentfor developmentprojectsand to protectvul-
nerablenaturalsystemsand developcoastalzoneman-
agementstrategies.

SinceJune1988 a rnandatory~environmentimpactas-
sessment,hasbeenrequiredof all developmentalprojects
in Maldives andthe EnvironmentSectionis responsible

for ensuringthat this requirementis met The Environ-
mentSectionHeadedby a Director,nowhasa staff of 15
persons.The staff needsorientationand training to be
effectiveandcapableof managingits ftinctions Shortand
long-termeducationalopportunitiesarelacking

A meeting of aid agenciesin December1990,
emphasisedinstitutionalsupportfor properenvironmen-
tal planningandmanagement,short term andlong term
training of staffon environmentalissues,monitoringsea
level rise, tidal andwave pattern,environmentaljournal-
ism andlaw.

Thetraditionallife-style of thepeoplehadalmostneg-
ligible impact on the environmentbut recentsocio-eco-
nomic developmentsandincreasingpopulation,had led
to markeddeteriorationof the environmentThe poten-
tial impactof thepredictedglobalclimatic changesuchas
ozonelayerdepletion,global warrrungandpossiblerise
in sealevel, threatensthe environmentof the country
morethaneverbefore

FutureTrends

The situation asregardshumanexcretadisposalin
the urbanarea(Male’) hasbeensatisfactory.An under-
groundseweragesystemcompletedin 1988connectsover
98 percentof the5,613households.Thereis no treatment
givento theeffluentseweragewhich is directlydisposed
to the sea.Thereforeas regardsaccessto sanitarymeans
of excretadisposalfor the urbanpopulation, the global
goalsas well asthe 1996 goalssetby theColomboReso-
lution,havealreadybeenachievedThesituationis equally
truein thecaseof islandresorts.Septictanksare usedfor
wastewater before the final effluent is disposedof by
pipestothe sea.

The accessto sanitarymeansof excretadisposalfor
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theatoll populationoutsideMale’ is consideredpoor It is
estimatedthat only 2 percentof the populationhaveac-
cessto sanitarylatrines.The datahowever,are not al-
waysaccurate.Thecensusreport(1990) indicatesthat 18
percentatoll populationhaveaccesstosanitarylatrines

The presentsituation as it is, indicatesthat unless
altemativeapproachesareconsidered,it would be diffi-
cult to achievethe global goal of universalcoverageby
sanitationfor theatoll population

A 1989 survey indicatedthat over 50 percent atoll

peopleboth (maleandfemale)usedthe “gifili” systemof
defecation.A gifiti or latrine is anareagenerally 20 ft by
20 ft within the compoundadjacent to the house.The
areais walledfor privacy andentranceis only fromwithin
the house.The family well is located within this com-
pound. Since the soil is sandyall over, the usereasily
digs a hole to a depthof aboutone foot or less usinga
bar, defecatesinto the hole, coversthe faeceswith sand
andthenwashesat thewell. This is doneon a daily basis
by a numberof people,systematicallystarting from one
sideto theother. Thewell is notgenerallyusedfor drink-
ing purposesbutusedfor washingof utensilsandclothes.

The positiveaspectsof the gifili systemare that (a)
the faecesare covered(no smell, no flies); and (b) they
becomecomposted(good for growing vegetables)The
generalpublic opinion is thatsincethe soil is porous,the
groundwater maybepolluted dueto seepage.Therehas
beenno scientificstudydoneon this. Technicallyit may
not be the case.Since the faecesare coveredabovethe
groundwatertable,thereis no chanceof seepageassoil
absorbswater and so thereis no chanceof pollution
through seepage.However, during rains,seepagemay
occurto pollute thewell water.Thegifili systemis used
mostduring sicknessandfor privacy. The generaltrend

is that in many casesthe gifili is being upgradedby put-
ting a pour-flushwater-sealceramicsquattingpanwith
septictank andsoakpit far awayfrom thewell. The per-
centageof suchupgradedgifili isyet to bedetermined.

AlternativeApproaches

Exceptfor Male’, therehasbeennogovernmentclear-
cut policy on the promotion and provision of sanitary
toiletsin theatolls,for individualhouses.A fewcommu-
nity-latrines,however,wereconstructedby the govern-
ment on a pilot-basis. A fact-finding mission observed
that theusageof thesewereratherunsatisfactoryPeople
generallypreferprivate facilities ratherthancommunity
ones.

ProblemsandOpportunities

In respectof humanexcretadisposal,thecunentprac-
tices (attitudesandbehaviour)areshownin thetablebe-
low

Facilities usedfor Defecationand Users’Attitudestowards
eachfacility (Respondents:204 male,204female)

Facility Male
use% liked%

Fe
use%

male
liked%

Beach 67.6 42 7 647 62.1
PrivateLatrines 23 6 85.4 21.6 95.4
Gifihi 5.4 36.4 5.4 63.6
CommunityLatrmne2.9 100 2.9 100
Beachi-Gifili 0 5 100 3.9 50
Bush 0 0 1.5 100
Total 100 54 4 100 70.6

Thebeachis still usedby a largepercentageof people
(over 60 percent),asindicatedby the surveymadein 34
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selectedislands.20 of the34 islands hadprivate latrines
Thesewereusedby 23 percentof respondents

In six islands17 6 percenttherewereno latrinefacili-
ties. Therewas however,under-utilisationof community
latrines which wereavailableto 18 percentof thehouse-
holdsin thesampleThesmallnumberthatusedcommu-
nity latrinesweresatisfiedwith themandstatedthat they
would continueto use them:

UseofFacility for DisposalofHunian Excretaand Preference

Facility Users# Userslike to continue
#

percentage
Beach& Gifili 282 153 54.2
PrivateLatrine 88 81 92
Community 13 13 100
Total 383 247

Cleanlinessandmaintenance,water within andpri-
vary are the main concernsfor the use of community
latrines.Somepreferredthat communitylatrinesshould
be in close proximity to thehouseholdsfor convenience
andthefaecalmatterdivertedto theseawhile others felt
theseshouldbe away from residencesand closeto the
beach Somefelt that a roof wasnot necessary(just four
walls would suffice)andtheIslandChief shouldappoint
a regularcleanerfor cleaningandmaintenance.

Technologyand Materials

Exceptfor coralblocks andcoralsand,all othercon-
structionmaterialssuchas,cement,squattingpans,pipes

andfittings arerequiredto be importedfrom outsidethe
country.For constructionof latrines,the technologyis not
sophisticatedandcanbe introducedwith little difficulty.

SkillsandCapacity

OrganisationallyMWSA is under-staffedparticularly
in respectof delivery of services There is simply not
enoughpossibility for increasingstaff. Involvement of
Atoll and Island DevelopmentCommitteesincluding Is-
land Women’sDevelopmentCommitteemaypartlysolve
theproblem Skills tramingactivitieswould berequired

Lackof infrastructurein the Atolls, communication
difficulties, high cost of deliveryof servicesare someof
the majorproblems.The highliteracyrate,singlereligion
and language,relatively highGNP percapita,the limited
populationsizeand existingphysicaldevelopmentplan
of almostall theislandsaresomeof thepromisingoppor-
tunitieswhichmayhelpachievethedecadegoals

LeadRoleof theCommunity

In eachisland,thereis a Women’sDevelopmentCom-
mittee(WDC) in additionto theIslandDevelopmentCom-
mittees(IDC). Thereis promisingopportunityto involve
this committeeeven in the planningstagein respectof
sanitationfacilities and hygienic environment,through
trainingandsupport.
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The progressof the rural sanitationprrogrammein
Nepalhasbeengradual,with thecoveragecurrentlyesti-
matedat only 3 percent. As per theColomboResolution

(SAARC), the goal to double the currentlevel by 1996
posesa challenge Thegoal of universalcoverageby year
2001as statedin the resolutionappearspracticallyimpos-
sible in a countrylike Nepal Sois thenationalgoalof 12
percentby 1996.The goalssetareasfollows:

to samtary
meansof
excretadisposal
ColomboResolution:
To doublethecurrentcoverageby theyear1996.

A national policy documentand implementation
guidelinesfor the sanitationprogrammerecentlydevel-
opedand endorsedby Governmentis expectedto yield
resultsin the corningyears.However,with increasedef-
forts from 1993 onwards,meetingthe goal of 6 percent
coverageby 1996would still bean uphill task.

Trendsinsanitation

The sanitationprogrammein Nepaltill recentlywas
implementedin anad hoc mannerasan isolatedactivity
in different programmesof the Health, Educationand
WaterSupply sectors,withoutany departmentbeing re-
sponsiblefor it. It wasprirnarily seenasa constructionof
latrine programmewith targetssetby thegovernmentto
measureprogressHowever,experiencein thepastclearly
indicatedtheneedfor prioritizing sanitationas a key in-

terventionfor a successfulwater supplyandhealthedu-
cationprogrammeandthis necessitatedthe planningof
sanitationprogrammeas a cluster of health related is-
sues. It was encouragingto find a renewedinterest in
sanitationissuesin thepastoneandhalf years TheEighth
Five Year Plangives new emphasisto sanitationpromo-
tion. The policy documentand the action plan indicate
the commitment of the governmenttowards this
programmeHowever, thereis yet to bean adequatere-
flectionof this priority in thefund allocation.

The Departmentof Water Supply and Sewerage
(DWSS) which is the nodal departmentfor the sanitation
programmehasbeen taking necessarystepsfor institu-
tional arrangements,organizationalrequirementsandre-
sourcecommitmentsfor the implementationof thesani-
tationprogrammeandmeetingthenationalgoals.

For a systematicimplementationof the programme,
a SarutationCell hasbeenset up in DWSSheadedby a
Coordinatorwith AssistantEngineersto support the
programmeDWSShasplansto setup SanitationCells at
regionaland district levels with adequatestaff respon-
sible for the softwareand the hardwareaspectsof the
programme.

The SanitationCell is cunentlyfunctioning with its
extensionof activitiesto districtandlowerlevelsthrough
specific personnelidentifiedfor thepurposefrom within
the DWSSsystemandcommunityrepresentatives.

AlternativeApproaches

Experiencegainedin theimplementationof the sani-
tation programmein the pastyearson a pilot projectba-
sis throughthe governmentand NGOs providesuseful
insights in termsof strategiesandapproachesfor moving
to scale.Theseapproacheshaveled to nationalapproaches

Global goals
for 2000

Universalaccess

1992 situation
in Nepal

Rural 3%
Urban 34%

total 6%

Nepal goals
for 1996

50%

16%

Nepalgoals

for 2001/02
25%
75%
31%
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for all WES programmesandcomprisethefollowing as-
pects:

• Implementationof the programmein selectedre-
gionsanddistrictsfor greaterimpact

• The sanitationprogrammeis visualized as a
programmewithwomen’smvolvementatall stages
of planning,implementation,monitormgandmain-
tenance

• Community participation at all phases of
programmeimplementationis stressedand the
programmesare plannedby community andfor-
wardedto the governmment.User’sCommitteesset
up at the community level manageand monitor
the programme.This community-basedapproach
is nowinstitutionalizedin the DWSSwatersupply
andsanitationprogrammeandis being advocated
for all WES programmesin the country for
sustainability.

• Awarenesscreationto increaseknowledgerelated
to sanitationanddiseasetransmissionand its pre-
vention,atcommunityandinstitutionallevel is em-
phasizedthroughappropriatecommunicationstrat-
egiesandplans.

• Baselinedataand KAP information forming the
basis of programmeplanning at grass-rootlevel
andmicro planningwith communityparticipation
is consciouslypromoted.

• Low costappropriatetechnologiesfor thehills and
terai,basedon theneedandsocio-culturalaspects
for easyadoption,areadvocated

• Capacitybuilding throughtraining to all levels of
programmefunctionariesis akey intervention

• Maintenanceof facthtiesand built-in systemsof
monitoringthroughcommunityefforts is empha-

sized
• Implementationof innovative strategiesarepro-

motedlike settingup revolvingfundsfor soft loans
to communitythroughNGOs

• NGOs are involved as an importantpartners in
the sanitationpromotionactivities

• Manufacturingand delivery of partsof a sanita-
tion unit throughVillage DevelopmentCommit-
tees with technical and materialssupport,m the
teraiareas.

ProblemsandOpportunities

Attitudeand behaviour

Problems:-
• Relativelylow priority totheprogrammeat all lev-

els and insufficientpoliticalwill.
• Traditional attitudes,behaviourand practicesin

theruralsetup, particularly in theethniccommu-
nities which seernto contradictthescientificbasis
of environmentalcleanlinessandpersonalhygiene

• Extremelylow communityawarenesson the rela-
tionshipbetweenwater,sanitationandhealth.

Opportunities:-
• Changein attitude of policy makersfor prioritiz-

ing thesanitationprogramme.
• A positive responsefrom communitiesfolloWing

awarenessprogrammes,towardsadoptionof prac-
tices

Technologyand materials~

Problems
• Lack of technical knowledge, information and

skilledpersonnelfor theclusterof sanitationinter-
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ventions appropriatefor thevaried geographical,

topographical,socio-culturalareas.
• Lack of experiencein appropriatedesignsanduse

of local materials.
• Remotenessof mostareasmaking transportation

of materialsdifficult and requiringtheuseof local
materialsonly

• Difficult terrain with waterscarcityproblernand

extremepovertywith more than50 percentof the
populationunderthepovertyline Hence,theneed
for developingappropriatetechnicaldesigns.

Opportunities
• Sanitationbeing implementedas a packageof ser-

vicescateringto problemsof wastedisposal,hu-
manexerctadisposal,properhandlingandstorage
of drinking water, proper maintenanceof water
source,andhygienepracticesin thehomeandcoin-
rnunity. Hence, necessitatingthe developmentof
appropriatetechnologiesbasedon the need and
socio-culturalaspectsof the community.

• DWSS’scommitmenttowardsR&D in field of sani-
tationtechnology

• Positiveexperiencesin the field of single pit la-
trines in thehills andpourflushunitsin the terai
throughcommunityparticipationfor replication.

Skillsandcapacity

Problems
• Lack of trainedpersonnel,trainers,specialistsand

training institutions
Opportunities
• Central Human ResourcesDevelopmentUnit

(CHRDU) setup andinstitutionalizedwithin DWSS
for trainersandcapacitybuilding.Nationalsanita-

tion plan gives enoughemphasison the develop-
ment of skill ad capacitythroughexchangevisits
for training andexperiencesharing

• Nationalguidelines and plans on trainmg have
beendevelopedby CHRDU

• Curriculaand training modulesare in theprocess
of finalization for a systernaticand standardized
approach.

• To strengthenthecapacityof theDWSS, Sanitation
Cell and CHRDU, a Central Sanitation Training
Unit (CSTU)hasbeensetup within UNICEF.

Maintenanceand use I

Problems I
• Maintenanceanduseisseento beaproblemmamly

for the institutional units constructedin schools
and healthcentres Interestingly, the problemsof
maintenancehereare due to the inappropriatede-
signsimplemented.Therearestill no standardized
designsdevelopedfor institutionalunits.

Opportunities
• As the householdunits are being constructed

through total community involvementand with-
out any subsidyin the hills andonly partial sub-
sidy in the terai, following the awarenesscreation
andmotivationactivities, it is seenthroughevalu-
ationsthattheunitsarefairly well maintainedand
usedThishoweverdoesnotapplyto construction
outsidethe CWSS approach.A specialcadreof
functionariesat the village level for maintenance
of units havebeenengagedunder the CWSS
programme.
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Financial resources

Problems
• Paucityof funds is realwithin externalaid (among

which UNICEF) and government for the sanita-
tionprogramme

Opporturuties
• Financialcommitmentsare madeby all theexter-

nal aidaqencies(ADB, FINNIDA, SDC,WB, WHO,
UNICEF, etc)andgovernmentfor the implemen-
tationof thesanitationprograrnrne

• Fivepercentof theWES fundshavebeenset-aside
for sanitationpromotion. Sanitationprogrammes
arealsobeing implementedthroughUNICEF sup-
portedSFDP,PCRW,UBS programmesunderthe
CommunityBasedProgrammeswith their own
budgetprovision.

• TheEighthFivePlancommittedaboutNIRs. 63 mil-
lion for the sanitationprogrammeandthe annual
1993/94budgetis plannedfor Nb. 1,16,75,000as
a centralassistance(Rs. 13,60,000from government
andRs. 1,03,15,000fromdonors).Additional to this
a commitment hasbeenmadeby DWSS for the
allocationof 7.5 percentof the districtwater sup-
ply project funds for sanitationprogrammeto be
implementedin a phasedmanner

Physicalenvironment

Problems
• Extremely difficult terrain andinaccessibleareas

inmostpartsof thecountry.
• Scarcityof watersupplyin mostpartsof thecoun-

try and contarninatedwater and water sources
whereavailabledueto insanitarypractices

• Lack of proper sewerageand drainageand gar-

bagedisposalsystemsparticularlyin the semi-ur-
banareas

Opportunities
• Availability of waterthroughspringsinhills which

canbeprotectedto sanitarystandards.

LeadRoleofCommunity

Communityparticipationin a true senseof situation
assessment,plannmg,mobilizationresourcesandmanag-
ing theimplementationof theprogrammehasbeena ma-
jor strengthof the WES programmeof which thesanita-
tion activitiesareanintegralpart

The sanitationprogrammeis directed mainly at
women and stressesthe community participationap-
proach,enablingcommunitiesto decideandplanfor them-
selvesThe T4sersCommitteesarenowplayinga key role
inprogrammeimplementation.

Waterandsanitationprogrammeof the government
with UNICEFassistanceinvolveswomenasmanagersand
partnersin the programmeimplementation.Keepingthe
traditionsandcustomsmview,womenarebeingreached
throughwomen.

Thegoverrumentpolicy, programmestrategiesandthe
Action Plansfor WSS, emphasizethe involvement of
womenin theplanninganddecisionmakingprocessand
elaboratethemodalitiesfor their involvementat keystages
like site and technologyselection,operationandmainte-
nance,sanitationandhygieneeducationandprogramme
monitoring.

Experienceon the ground sawsuccessfultrends in
the recognitionof therole andinvolvementof womenin
many aspectsof the programmewhich havebeen, till
recently,dominatedby men’sdecisions,in spiteof being
women’sdomain
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In the WaterUser’s Committee(UC) formedaround
tubewellsand gravity flow schemes,at leasttwo mem-
bersarewomenandtheyare responsiblefor maintenance
andsanitationactivities.TheseWomenVolunteersaread-
equatelytrained for taking on this responsibility They
are in regularcontactwith otherwomenin the commu-
nity for motivating them and taking their opinions for
programmeactivities

In selecteddistricts,womenworkershavebeenap-
pointedat thedistnct level for supervisingtheseWomen
Volunteers.They are responsiblefor training and moni-
toringsanitationactivitiesat villagelevel Thishasproved
quitesuccessfulinprovidingnecessarysuppoHandguid-
ance to the WomenVolunteersand maintaininga link
betweenthe village and the district.

Several training and orientationprogrammesfor
womenfunctionaries at districtandvillage level havebeen
createdforawareness,informationdisseminationandskill
transfer,andhaveresultedinbuilding confidenceamong
the women anda bettermanagedprogramme.It is en-
couragingto find Women Volunteers andworkers being
ableto participate in residentialtrainingprogrammesaway
fromtheir homefor overa week,whichis contraryto the
traditionalnorms.This also indicatesthesupport of the
community.

The women functionariesare also involved in ex-
changevisits to otherwater andsanitationprojectareas
for sharingexperiences.The resultis rewardingfrom not
onlytheprogrammepoint ofview butalsoin theperson-
ality developmentfor the participants.Basedon this ex-
penenceanattemptis nowbeingmadeto involve women
in thetechnologicalaspectsof theprogramme

The positive result of the women’s participation is

seenin the improvedmaintenanceof WES projectsand

thewomenbecomingmorevocal andcommunicative.It
hasalsoled to an improvedvillage environmentandsig-
mnficantly lower incidenceof waterbomediseasesin areas
whereverwomen’sinvolvementhas beenreal

Communicationand Education

As the samtationprogrammeis directedat changing
attitudesand behaviour of people towards adoption of
improved practices,relevanceof educationand aware-
nesscreationthroughall possiblechannelsis well recog-
nizedin governmentUNICEF Awarenesscampaignscon-
ductedby programmefunctionariesat village level pre-
cedeall constructionactivities.

Multi-media campaignshave beendevelopedand
launchedby DWSSandUNICEF in selecteddistricts as
well as municipalitiesusing the services of specialized
agencies.A rangeof IEC materialshavebeendeveloped
anddisseminatedto district and lower levels as well as
NGOs.

Emphasisis placedoninter-personalcommunication
systemsat the community level for bringing aboutbe-
havioralchangesin which theUserCommitteesandthe
womensanitationmotivatorsplay animportantrole.

Schoolsandschoolchildrenhavebeenidentified as
themostimportantchannelforbringingaboutbehavioral
changesat a young age Hencea schoolsanitationpack-
agewith both the construction and educationcomponent
hasbeendevelopedfor implementationin theprojectar-
eas.

Sanitationmessagesand activities havebeenincor-
poratedin the schoolcurriculathrough the intervention
of theMinistry of EducationandtheEducationSectionof
UNICEF.

As advocacystrategy the policy makers, media per-
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sonnel and NGO representativeshavebeen reached
throughspecially designedworkshopsand forums and
information and interactionnetworkshavebeenestab-
lished.

The involvementof the mass-mediain the sanitation
promotionactivities hasbeenattemptedthroughan ar-
rangementbetweenUNICEF,NepalTV andRadioNepal
forbroadcastingarid telecastingprogramme-relatedspots
periodicallyat primetime.

Statusand Trendsin WaterSupply

The 1992situationand the goalssetby the National
Policycommissionforwatersupplyareasfoflows~

Globalgoals 1992 situation
for 2000 inNepal

Nepalgoals
for 1996/97

Nepalgoals
for 2001/02

Universal Rural 39% 71% 100%
accessto safe Urban 67% 75% 100%
drinkingwater Total 42% 72% 100%
ColomboResolution
(SAARC): Universalaccessto saledrinkingwaterby 2000.

TheTrends

Planningandmanagement
- Limitation of governmentinvolvement:
Relativelygoodin planning,monitoring,guidelines,

strategies,evaluation;but implementationthroughcom-
munities (VDCs, Vifiage DevelopmentCommitteesand
User’sCommittee),NGOs,privatesector,needsstrength-
ening

TheWorld Bankhasproposedabolitionof thepresent
leadingMinistry in urbanandruralwatersupply (MI{PP/
DWSS)andcreationof aRuralWaterSupply andSanita-
tion BoardandacorrespondingFund.

- allocationof delimitedgeographicalareasfor speci-
fied sourceof externalassistance.

Strategy

• uniform village upwardsapproach,community-

baseddecentralizationfor sustautabiity(O&M)
• smallscaleprojects
• integratedapproachWS andsanitationandhealth

and educationandenvironmentandincomegen-
eration.

Technique

• experimentationand developmentof new tech-
niques.

• springprotectionin hilly areas;
• deepwell drilling in foot hills, innervalleys,terai;
• waterquality control and water quality improve-

ment.

ProgrammaticLinkagesof SanitationandWaterSupply

• Sanitationpromotionwill be anintegralpart of all
thewatersupplyprogrammes.To advocatesanita-
tion andhygieneasa “way of life” morepartners
would be takenup in its promotionlike - health,
educationandwomen’sdevelopmentandNGOs.

• In theWaterUser’sCommittee(UC) formedaround
tubewellsandgravity flow schemes,at leasttwo
membersarewomenandthey areresponsiblefor
maintenanceandsanitationactivities

• WUCsarealso responsiblefor samtationactivities
andmonitoring of motivator activitiesalongwith

their watersupplyresponsibilities
• Sanitationactivitiesandtheir outcomebecomethe

naturalindicatorsfor thesuccessof theprogramme
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andviceversa
• Thelinkagesof samtationgo beyondthewatersup-

ply programmeandattemptshavebeenmadefor
integratedprogrammeactivities in collaboration
with health,educationcommunicationas well as
with community-basedprogrammeslike PCRW
andSFDP.

• A CDD/WATSAN plan of action is now under
wayfor implementation.Sanitationmessagesand
activitieshavebeenincorporatedinto theCDDna-
tionalpolicy document.

• A feasibility study of manufacturingsoap at vil-

lagelevel using locally availablematerials(non-
edibleoil andlye) throughPRCWgroupshasbeen
completedand the implementationon anexperi-
mentalbasisis awaited.

Linkageswith environmentalissuesare alsoemphasized:

Althoughthesanitationpromotionprogrammeof gov-
ernmentwith UNICEF collaboration, is aimed towards

improvedhealthfor all, reductionin JM1R andmorbidity
andmortality in the country,it also significantlycontrib-
utes towardsenvironmentalissuesat the Nationaland
Regionallevel.

Nepal’ssamtationsituationbeingpoor,it putsadded
strain on the environmentwhich is threatenedwith fast
deterioration,particularlywith thecontaminationandpoor
maintenanceof drinkingwater sources.The contaniina-
tion of water sourcesdue to lackof sanitationeducation
andawarenessarea majorenvironmentalproblemin the
country

The environmentalproblem thereforecannotbe
delinkedfrom theindividual or thecommunity,whocon-
tribute towardsits depletionand deterioration,due to
ignorance,apathyor lackof choice. Hencethe needfor
prioritizing samtationpromotionactivities.

Theoverall outcomeof the sanitationprogrammeis
envisagedto be an improvementin the environmental
conditionsathouseholdlevel contributingto animproved
environmentat thecommunitylevel.
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In Pakistan,internationalaswell as nationalagencies
are assistingWES programmes/projectswith emphasis
on safeexcretadisposalandhygieneeducationactivities.
In general,awarenessabouttheneedfor havingsanitary
meansof excretadisposalis increasingamongthepublic
and the planners.In rural areasfew peoplearehaving
some sort of a latrine and quite a good numberof the
othersdo nothavesufficientawarenessof the importance
of hygieneandsafeexcretadisposal.Thosewhoareaware
do notnecessarilybuild latrinesdueto othercompeting
priorities, some provincial governmentshavealready
taken the policy decision to constructlatrines with all
new schoolbuildings.Smaliscalegovernmentfundedru-
ral sanitationactivities areoftenlimited to pavingvillage
streetsandconstructionof sidedrains.

Generallypourfiushlatrinesarepreferred Materials
(like pansand traps)areavailableat thesub-districtlevel.
The databasefor sanitationcoverageis not veryreliable
but keepingin view the 1992 sanitationcoverageof 14
percent(rural 12 percent,urban55 percent)andthepresent
trendit is noteasyto doubleit assetoutin the Colombo
Resolutionof SAARC.Theglobal goal of universalaccess
to sanitarymeansof excretadisposaldoesnot seem,on
currentindications,to be achievablein Pakistanwithin
thetime frameset.

Alternativeapproaches

In Pakistanthe sanitationapproachfollowed by
UNICEF-assistedprogrammesmruralandpen-urbanar-
eashasfocusedon two technologiesThe twin-pit pour-
flushlatrineand,theventilatedimprovedpit latrine(VIP)
in thoseareaswherethereisa shortageof water.

Latrinesare promotedin rural commurutiesaspart
of anintegratedrural water,samtationandhygieneedu-

cationprogrammeLocalgovernmentprojectfield staffin
theorypromotelatrineslinked to village handjnimp:5-10

setsof latrine componentsare givenby thelocalgovern-
ment staff to those vifiagers willing to undertaketheir
own latrineconstruction.

Problemsandopportunities

Attitudesandbehaviour

Data that havebeen collected on attitudesand
behaviourincludethefollowing:

Perceivedbenefits: In all provincesmotivation fac-
tors for building latrines havebeencited by vifiagersor
urbandwellersasprotectionof family membersfrom out-
side harassmentwhile meeting the need, morningand
evening;modem,practical,private andvery useful for
theold or sick

Privatesector: Shopssellinglatrinecomponentshave
emergedandhavebeenincreasingduring the pastfive
yearsin all markettowns. They give clear evidenceof a
rismg demandfor latrinesfrom the public. Redirecting
family disposableincomeandsettingpriorities. Thereis
clearevidencein tnany areasto Pakistanthata television
set is moreof a priority thana latrine. Moneymay often
beavailableforboth.

Project staff speakof a prevailingattitude in some
under-populatedareasof why peopleshould go to the
samesmelly place lime after time whenthey could go
whereverunderthe opensky.

Menmaybuild afamily latrineandencouragefamily
members,particularly womento use it while they con-
tinue to defecatein theopenoutsidethecompound.

Latrinesarebuilt in theguestareaof thehousewhere
family membersdo notgo.
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Technologyand materials

UNICEF-assistedgovernmentand non-government
projectsprovideonly two differenttypesof latrineswhich
maynotalwayscaterfor thecommunityneeds.

Thereis evidencethatgovernmentworkersoften do
not give communitiesa choice,but ratherprescribethe
technologythat the workersfeel is suitable.This is usu-
ally thetwinpit-pourflush latrine

All hygieniclatrinetechnologiesavailableon themar-
ket couldbe promoted.

Skillsand capacity

Thereare a numberof promotionalissuesregarding
thepresentapproachto latrinesthatmayhavea negative
effecton increasingaccess:

it is estimatedfrom surveysconductedduringtrain-
ing of project field staff thatapproximately40 percentof
thestaff promotinglatrinesat village level do not them-
selveshavetheir own family latrinesastheyhadnotper-
ceived latrineasan importantneed.

Monitoring carriedout in rural villages revealsthat
latrines tend to be demandedby influential membersof
the communitywho could probablyafford to pay for the
componentsthemselves.

No baselinedataare collected in a village to assess
thenumberof family latrinespresentbeforeprojectimple-
mentationandno post-projectsurveyis conductedto as-
sesswhatspin-off effecttheprovisionof 5-10 latrineshas
hadon “promoting” latrinesto othervillage households

Maintenanceand use

In someareasof Pakistanwiping habitsthat involve
useof clayor stoneshaveunderminedlatrines,particularly
thosebuilt in schools.Generallyfamily latrinesare well

maintained However,we do notyet know how easyit is
for families to changefrom onepit toanother

Financial resources

There is evidencethat a substantialsection of the
populationhas the financial resourcesto buy or build
their own latrines Wehavevet to tap into this segment

througha communicationstrategy.

Physicaleiwironnient

In certaingeographicalareasin Pakistanwhere the
water table is high a different latrine technoldgvis re-
quired thanwhatUNICEF or governmentis providingor
theopenmarketis selling.

Lead role oft/ic community

At presentwithin thegovernmentagencyimplement-
ing the programme,thereare few womenextensionstaff
to work with women Consideringthe socio-culturalset-
ting of Pakistanit is difficult for men to work directly
withwomen from ruralcommunities.

Hygieneeducationis beingcarriedout forpocketsof
rural womenthroughotherprojects.At presenta practi-
cal hygiene educationcourse is being developedby
UNICEF for femaleyouthgroupswhich will havea strong
latrinepromotioncomponent

Communicationand education

WES has two setsof communicationmaterialspro-
motinglatrines.

Practicalhygieneleaflet. This leaflet is producedin
basic Urdu and through descriptivevisual imagespro-
motestheconstructionof latrines.It is distributedto rural
communitiesby projectstaff during project implementa-
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tion
Three-pilesorting This is a participatoryprocessex-

ercisethat leadscommunitiestowardsmaking decisions
aboutgood,badand in-betweenhygienebehaviour.Def-
ecationhabitsare shownthrougha numberof good,bad
and in-betweenimages.WES will also begin to imple-
ment a school water and sanitationprogrammewhich
has a hygieneeducationcomponentfocusing on how
teachersand children can promotegood hygieneprac-
ticesin thecommunity.

Statusand trendsinwatersupply

In Pakistanthe presentnational coverageof water
supplyis55 percentwith 85 percenturbanand 45 percent
rural.

Presently,all rural water supply and sanitation
programmesin the country are to follow the strategic
investmentplansdevelopedfor all provinces,coordinated
by World Bankand financedby CIDA. The basicoutline
suggests(a) integrationof water supplywith sanitation
andhygieneeducation(b) Realizationof communitypar-
ticipation in all stagesfrom planning to operationand
maintenanceof facilities by the beneficiaries,including
strongemphasison women’s involvement(c) cost shar-
mgbetweengovernmentandbeneficiaries.

The outline gives an excellentbasisfor the planning
of programmes.However, implementationis proving to
be difficult, sincethereis reluctanceby governmentde-
partmentsto acceptthe newconceptandin mostprov-
incesworking guidelinesarenotyet developed

The supportto theSocial Action Plan(SAP) 1992-95,
in theformof USdollars200 million by World Bank alone,
is expectedto be usedby the donors for reakzingthe
objectivesof the SAP The multi-donor-supportunit is

developing for the operationalplanspresentlyprepared
by theprovinces

Activities of other partners

World Bank

A World Bank/IDA loanof US136.7million hasbeen
releasedfor sectorsupportto Balochistan,Sindharid AJK.

In BalochistanandAJK, UNICEFis assistingthesame
departmentsin thesamesector Coordinationis required.

TheWorld Bankand the Dutch are planningto pro-
vide support in the Northern areasto local bodies and
rural developmentdepartment.Hereagaincoordination
is requiredsinceUNICEF is assistingthe samedepart-
ment. The Dutch government,and UNICEF are jointly
assistingLGRDDm Balochistan.TheGermangovernment-
the Pak/Germanpromotionof PHED, NWFP- i~provid-
ing technical assistanceto the public healthengineering
department,NWFP. Theprojecthasdevelopedimplemen-
tationguidelines/Workingmaterialsfor the strategicin-
vestmentplanin form of the integratedconcept.Thecon-
cept is presentlybeing testedin somevillage schemes.
This is the farthestone provincial departmenthascome
in the implementation of the SAP. The Asian Develop-
mentBank isplanningto provide sectorsupportto Punjab
in therangeof US50 million

Tamir-Watanprogramme

This is the largestprogrammein the country. It is
financedby the governmentbudget and controlled by

electedrepresentatives.For example,eachmemberof na-
tional assemblyreceivesaboutRs. 12 million-an opposi-
tion memberonly Rs. 5 million-which he canutilize for
any schemewithin his constituencyin the sectorhe
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choosesAs the slogan“water is freefor all” still rules this
programmeand peopleare receivingturn-key projects,

the acceptanceof communityparticipationandpeople’s
costsharingm otherprojectsin thesectoris hampered

UnclearConceptof Sanitation

Constraints in thePresentSanitationStrategy

Constraints:

Instituional SocialMobilization Awareness Design/Hardwar Supply

- No activeinvolvement - No active involve- - Social cultural ta- - Presentdesignis Supplydelays
of women ment of commu- boosrelatedto sani- feasibleonly for - Unicef

- Lack of Govt comnut- nity tationignored. baraniareas. - Manufacturers
mentinsanitation. - lackof asocialmar- - Lack of awareness- Latrinetypesnot - Lack of consolida-

- No/Fewfield staff keting strategyfor on sanitation, enoughfor dif- tion of supply re-

- No femalefield staff sanitationpromo- - Lack of interestin ferent condi- quests
- Programmespreadtoo tion. sanitationat Govt./ tions. - Material supplied

thinly - Householdhygiene community/family - Communityac- with much delay
- LGRIJDstaffnotclear nottackled level ceptabthtyis ig- andin parts

about their responsi- - improvementofhy- nored (e.g. de- - Untimely distribu-

bifities giene habits not sign) tion of suppliesin

- Shortageof guidehnes tackled the districts.
for field implementors - Womenareleft out

- No hygieneeduca-
tion packagedevel-
opedandused

- Obsoletesupply st-
rategies(e.g.lack of
forwardplanning

- Centralizedsupply
system.

- Lack/limited stor-
agecapacity.
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2 1 Householdhygienepractices
improved
• excretadisposal;
• solid wastemanagement’
• householddrainage;
• householdhygiene

2.2 Demonstrationlatrinesbuilt

+ campaigncarriedoutsothat
peoplebuilt morelatrines

2 1.1. Developimplementationstrategy(whois doingwhatfor whom,where
andwhenincluding monitoring)

2.1.2. Develophygieneeducationpackage.
2.1.3. Establishmanpower(LGRDD; hired/villageleadersteam).
2.1.4. Providetraining.
2 1.5. Test/monitorinpilot schemes.
2.1 6 Review/redesign÷massapplications.
2.2.1. Identify minimum number of typical conditions (soclo-economic/

cultural/physical,etc.).
2.2.2. Selectminimumnumberof latrinetypesfor majorsocio-economicset-ups.
2.2.3. Define technicalaspects(e.g constructiondetails,siteselectioncriteria,

financing;training).
Pre-testselecteddesigns.
Developimplementationstrategy.
Makelatrinematerialslocally available.
Developtrainingmaterials.
Provide tmammg.
Organizemobilizationcampaign.
Selectinterventions.
Developimplementationstrategy.
Establishmanpower(LGRDD, hired,villagevolunteers).
Developtrainingmaterials.
Inflate village activistGroup
Providetraining.
Test/monitorinpilot schemes.

Towardsan ActionStrategy
Developmentof a SanitationConcept

1. Objectives
1 1. improvehouseholdsanitation.
1.2 Createsanitaryvillage environment
1.3. institutional capacitybuildmg (Community+ Government)

2 Outputs Activities

23. Village cleaner

2.2.4.
2.25.
2.2.7
2.2.8.
2.2.9.
2.2.10
2.3 1.
2.3.2.

2.3.3.

2.3 4.
2.3.5.

236
2.3.7.
2.3 8. Review,redesign,massapplication.
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Sequenceof Activities Responsibel Methodology/schedules

la. Identify minimumnumberof typical
conditions.

lb Selectmterventionsforcleanervillage,
lc Develophygieneeducationpackage

All WESFP0s- AJK/NA desk-

LGRDD-SF0-Coord

PPOs- UNV - LGRDD-Coordina-
tor.

2 UNVs-P0Training+ P0÷AD/
CD-fromotherprovincialLG&
RDD Water,SanitationCell.

- workingpaperto draftTOR(1stweekApril)
- draftTORpreparedby everyone(2ndweekApril)
- consolidateinto onepaper(3rdweekApril)
- meetingfor flnalising+ decision- whowill carryout

‘Study” (4thweekApril).

- working paperto outline tasks(1stweekApril)
- comments(PPOsWES + LGRDD - 3rd weekApril)

.
- consolidatecomments(4th weekApril)
- meeting(4thweekApnl)

- workingpaperon taskcoordinator,1st weekApnl
- list topics+ proposebeneficiariesUNVs, PCI,. Pl’Os,

LGRDD - 3rdweekApril
- checkexistingmatenal,UNVs+ PPOs+ LGRDD (4th

weekApril)
- preparetrainingconcept+ additionalmaterials(1con-

sultant- endJune)
- pretest(July)

2a.Selectminimum numberof latrinetypes.

3a.Define technicalaspects- Engineeringdesign/costs;financing,siteselectioncriteria.
3b. Make latrinematerialslocally available.

4a.Developimplementationstrategy(whodoeswhat to whom,where+ whenincludingmonitoring) for:
- Hygiencepractices
- Latrine/campaign
-Villagecleanliness

4b. Establishmanpower(LGRDD, Hired, Villagevolunteers)

5. Developtraningprogramme.
6. Providetraining
7a.Village activistgroups
7b.Test÷Monitorin pilot schemes
7c.Mobilizationcampaign
8. Review,redesign,massapplication
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Climatically Sn Lanka is divided into threebroad
zones.a wet zonewith annualrainfall of 2,500 to 5,500
mm; anintermediatezonewith annualramfallof 1,900to
2,500mm, and adry zonewith annualrainfall less than
1,900mm Thedry zoneincludesalso thearidareaswhere
rainfall is usuallybelow 1,000 mm. The annualrainfall is
usuallydivided into two fairly well-definedperiods,the
south-westmonsoonfrom May to Septemberand the
north-eastmonsoonfrom Decemberto February

The wet zoneoccupies23 percentof the land areain
the south-westquarterbut is inhabitedby 56 percentof
thepopulation,while thedry and intermediatezonesoc-
cupying77 percentof the land area,supportonly 44 per-
centof thepopulation.

Sanitation

In Sri Lanka a water-sealpneumatic or pour-flush

toilet is considereda sanitarymeansof excretadisposal.
Bucket typeor anyothertype notusingwater-sealsquat-

ting panis notconsideredsamtary.At present,m respect
of accessto sanitary meansof humanexcretadisposal,
the nationalaveragefor both ruraland urbanareasex-
ceeds60 percent In urbanareas,m general,population
living mslumsandshanties,aretheunservedonesHow-
ever, the generaltrend is steady. For example,in 1981
52 1 percentof occupiedhouseswerehavingsanitarytoi-
let facilities. In 1988, the accessincreasedto 61 percent.
By theendof 1992,66.10percentof the householdshad
accessto sanitaryfacilities mtheruralareas.(Department
of CensusandStatistics(1982)-Censusof Populationand
Housing, Sri Lanka, 1981). The generaltrend is shown
below.

The increasein thenumberof householdshavmgac-
cessto sariitai-yfacilities for excretadisposalis steadyand
butslow. The increasein coverageduring theperiod1981
through 1992 is only 14 percent.At present,more than
33.9 percent of the populationor in absolutenumbers

nearlyover a million familieshavebeenwithoutsanitary

TrendsinAccessto Sanitarymeansof HumanExcretaDisposal(excludescapitalcity Colombo).
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latrines, If accelerateddevelopmentstrategiesarenot ap-

plied, it may notbe possibleto achievethe goalsof urn-
vers~laccessby the year 2,000 Also the SAARC goal to
double its current level of accessto sanitary meansof
excreta disposalby the year 1996, unpliesreaching100
percentcoverageby that year This goal seemsalso not
achievablein view of presenttrendsand presenthigh
base-linecoveragecomparedto all otherSAARC member
countries.

AltemativeApproaches

The governmentdoesnot seemto havea clear-cut
policy on householdlatrines. The high figure of house-
holds having no latrines is frequently discussedin the
HealthCouncilMeetingsbutno suggestionsfor altema-
five approachto addresstheproblemareindicated.

The mostpreferredlatrine in ruralSri Lanka,consists
of a pour-flushwater sealceramicsquattingpan,anoff-
setpitandasuperstructure.Theapproximatecostof such
a latrineis aboutUS $ 60. Thatmeansit will costUS $ 60
million to constructone latrine for eachrural household
havingno latrines,if full subsidyis to beprovided

Obviously this being presentlya low-pnority issue,
govemmentis not in a position to allocate such a big
sum. The generalconsensusis that apnvatehousehold
latrineshouldbetheresponsibilityofthe individualhouse-
hold. At present,thereis no seriousnationaleffort and
mobilisation to promotehouseholdlatrinesconstruction
basedon approachesthat do not requiresubsidiesThere
is alsono codeor regulationandenforcementmechanism
to makeit mandatoryfor a householdto constructa la-
trine of mimmumstandard

However, various national and intemationalagen-
cies havebeenproviding subsidiesin selectedareasto

householdsfor constructionof private latrines The sub-

sidy at presentis aboutUS $ 30 for eachfamily which is
about50 percentof thetotal cost

ProblemsandOpportunities

Poverty

Studiescarriedoutin rural areasfor families without
latrines,revealedthat lack of funds was the major con-
straintfor nothaving a latrine constructedThoughGM’
per capitain Sri Lanka is the highestamongthe SAARC
countries,(US $ 450),thelowest 40 percentof thepopula-

tion hold only 13 percentof thehouseholdincome(1980 -

1988).Thesepeopleparticularly the lowest20 percentare
notgenerallyexpectedto haveenoughmoneyaftermeet-
ing other basicneedslike food and clothing, to enable

them to constructa latrine without substantialsubsidy,
becausetheirpriority needsaredifferent

ArmedConflict

One third of the countrycontainingone-fifth of the
populationin the north andeasthasbeenoutof bounds
for the past ten years.There is only slim hope for any
settlementof thearmed conflict soon.While the restof
the country hasbeenprogressingwell, the conflict area
will remainasit is. Sonationalprogrammewill missone-
third of thecountryatpresent

Opportunities

There are promising opportunitiesin Sri Lanka in
moving to scalein respectof latrine constructionCom-
paredto otherSouth Asiancountries,the servicecover-
ageis alreadyat a muchhigher level (66.1 percent).The
universalaccessatleastcoveringthree-fourthsof thecoun-
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try may be possibleto a greatextent through mass
mobilisationto effectivelymotivatehouseholdsto upgrade
their existing insamtaryones,basedon approachesthat
donotrequiresubsidy.

Theadult literacy rateof thepopulationin generalis
high,over90 percent.Radiolistenersandtelevisionview-
ersexceed80 percent.Physicalcornmumcationto all ar-
easmay be ratedas excellent.Healthinfrastructuread-
equatelycoversthe country Thesearepositivefactorsto
makesocialmobilisationcampaignssuccessful.

Local production of ceramic squatting pans is ad-
equate.Constructionmatenalsare all available locally
Thereis no dearthof skilled manpower.A nationalsur-
vey on latrine useandmaintenancerevealsa usagelevel
of existingfacilitiesexceeding95percent.

Data Bank: In the past,statisticaldataon the water
andsanitationsectorswerebeingkeptseparatelyby vari-
ous organisationssuchas, National Water Supply and
DrainageBoard(NWSDB) for urbanareas,EstateAuthor-
ity for plantationareas,local governmentfor ruralareas.
In orderto beableto retrievenationaldataon thesectors,
the NWSDB hasset up a centralisedDataBank. The first
print outof thedatain termsof typesof systems,popula-
tion coverage,geographicallocations,is expectedto be
availableby August 1993. This will certainly show the
nationalpicture for reviewing by planners-for developing
appropnatestrategies

LeadRoleofthe Community

Individual householdlatrinesare preferredto com-
munity latrinesexceptfor certainurbanslumareaswhere
adequatespaceis notavailablefor householdlatrines In

suchareas,commurntylatrinesareconstructed~

TheLanka Mahila Sanuthi(LMS) or Women’sAsso-
ciationhasbeentaking roles in improvementof environ-
mentalhealththroughits network spreadingover 16 dis-
tricts excludingthearmed-conflictareasSimilarly theGirl
Guides’ Association(GGA) is also involved throughits
networkinpromotingenvironmentalhealthmessages.

CommunicationandEducation

Hygienicpracticesof theconununityvaryfrom place
to placebutthe standardsaregenerallygood.This could

be attributedto high literacy rateandgeneralawareness
of hygienicpractices.Studiesconductedin severaldis-
tricts haveshownthat thehome hygienein termsof fly
controlandhandwashingbeforefood handlingandafter
toilet usageareobservedby themajority. Over50 percent
usesoap,andabout40 percentreportedboilingwaterfor
drinkingpurposesin onearea.

Communitiesareexposedto healtheducationthrough
various media,but essentiallythrough the Ministry of
Health.In thefield,PublicHealthpersonnelaresupported
by HealthVolunteerswho are mostly female and have

provento be effectivechange-agentsas demonstratedin
severalproject areas.Spearheadedby the CentralEnvi-
ronmentalAuthority, thereappearsto be growing con-
cernto preservetheenvironment.The networkof NGOs
is playing a significantpart in creatingawareness.The
Mahila Saniitis and Girl Guides movementwith a na-
tionalnetworkarealsoplayinganeffectiveroleaswomen
motivators.There are many otherNGOs with environ-
mental concernsthat canbeenlistedto help governmen-
tal efforts in environmentalissues
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WaterSupply

Statusand trends

There are adequatesurfaceand ground water re-
sourcesthroughoutthecountry to meettherequirements
of the populationThe needis, rather,to ensuretheprovi-
sion, at all times, of adequatesafedrinkingwater in ur-
ban,rural, plantationandMahawehDevelopmentareas.

According to a surveymadein 1988,on an average

about80 percentof urbanpopulationandover60 percent
of rural populationare having accessto drinkingwater
supplyfrom pipedsystems,deepwells with handpumps
andprotecteddugwells. The 20 percentunservedpopu-

lation in the urbansectorare those living in slumsand
shanties.And the 40 percentrural families havingno la-
trinesarethelow-incomegrouponesThereis geographi-
caldisparitiesin servicecoveragealso

A majorachievementof thepastdecadehasbeenthe
introductionof drilling tubewellsand handpumptech-

nology,parhcularlyin theruralareasTheexploitation of
thedeep-lying groundwaterby drilling, specially in the
dryzonewheretraditionaldugwellsareproneto dry up

in thedry season,haveprovedto be veryencouragingIt
is estimated that over 12,000 tubewells fitted with
handpumps(mainly India Mark II modified) havebeen

installed during the decade.It has becomea regular
programmeof thegovernment,runningon self-financing

basis.
A recentnationalsurveyof handpumpsindicatesthat

over 80 percentof theseare found to be operationaland
used.The governmentis graduallyhandingoverthe re-
sponsibilityof handpumpmaintenanceto local commu-
nity through formation of water consumersocietiesand
throughprovisionof trairnngandtools.

ProgrammaticLinkageof SanitationandWaterSupply

This strategydoesnot seemto be applicablein the

contextof Sri Lanka Since the servicecoverageis already
ratherhigh bothin termsof water supplyandsanitation
comparedto other South Asian countries,any promo-

tional likage may not be a necessarymeansof accom-
plishing thegoals

PercentageSafeWaterSupplyCoverageby DISTRICT
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Achievementin the ‘80s, Sri Lanka
1981-1990

Sector Target Achievement
(1990)

Water Supply

Urban 100% 76%

Rural 50% 64%

Total 66%

Sanitation

Urban 100% 68%

Rural 100% 56%

Total 58%

TechnologyUse

Water Supply

Target Rural Total

Pipedwater supply 62.7% 7.9% 22.1%

Protectedwell 25.3% 57.1% 53.6%

Sanitation

Flushtoilet 20.3% 8.3% 10.8%

Waterseallatrines 48 6% 27 9% 32.2%

Pit latrine 12.0% 33 70/s 29.3%
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PercentageofHouseswithoutlatrines in RuralAreas
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Sanitation,a SouthAsianPriority

Sanitationspellssafety By anystandardof humanwell-
being,environmentalcleanlinessandpersonalhygieneare,
or oughtto beapriority of priorities Yet, for promotersof
development,sanitation has long remainedthe most
neglectedamongsocialconcernsm SouthAsia Theyreckon
theaggregatemonetarycostofprovidingsanitaryfacilities,
but seldomthe many limes larger human,social and
economiccostof continuing,widespreadinsarntation.

Latrineconstructionwith governmentfundingor external
aid is hardly the way to start a social movementfor
sanitataionClearly,the communityhasto bem thelead,
prompting householdsto takethe imtiative. Peoplecan

show the way, particularly womens groups,with
imaginative and strategicsupport from the local
government

Publishedby
theUNICEF RegionalOffice for SouthAsia on behalfof the
UNICEF Officesin the region, whichparticipatedin thefirst
regional meeting of professionalsengagedin promoting
sanitation


